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Tl AIR MAIL

ME BURN TO

OEATHiN 01
Pilot Had Resigned and

Was Making . His
Last Trip '

CbKVKIANO, Hp pi. 14. Air tnaU
pilot Walter Htevens and Mechanician

ll Thomas, both of Cleveland,
were burned to death at 3 o'clock, to-
day, when their plane caught Are. at
nit altitude of (00 feet at Pember-vllt- e,

Ohio, 16 miles notith of Toledo.
Htevena and Thome were flying a

.1. I.. monoplono. They left
here at 1:20 p. m. for Chicago wit hi

400 pounds of mnll, which they are
rtlaylng nfte an nrcitfent In which
n mnll plane waa wrecked here y

nnd Pilot WIMIum Ulddlesharger
slightly Injured, shortly after taking
off.

Htevens wdh a veteran of the air
mail service, having been a member
sine ha Inauguration. He came here
from CroweII, Mirhlgan. Before

toduy he told friends at the
lying field that thin would be his

him trip aa he had resigned,
Ihoinus n nnne ol tour nay.

Three New Air Mail
Contracts Awarded

A f...ft tCDC AAA1l VOSl Of DOO,WU(

WARHINOTON. 8ept. 14. Con-- ;
trncta for three new air moll routes
at a total cost of 118 ft, 000 a year
were awarded today by the postofflce
department to the Lawaon Airline
Company of Chicago.

The contracts provide Tor airplane
mull avrvlce between rittahurgh and
Ht. !rful. between New York and
Chicago, and between New York nnd
Atlanta, via Washington, Ituleigh, N.
C, and Columtbla, H, C, at a coat of

:ioo,ooo.

To Carry I'aajsciiger.
CHIOAOO, Sept. 14 l'BMaengera aa

well an. mail will be catrlnd on three
air mall routes, contracts for which
today were awarded to the Iawbou
Air Line Company of Chicago, by the
pom office department.

The first aervtce will atnrt between
I'lttaburglv and Indianapolis, via
Cnlumliua ntMl Cincinnati, In Novemr
ber.

I'nlaiial air lines, with wicker
rhaira enclosed In gin as windowed
stream line bodies, are being built
for the new service, officials of the
company announces.

The government contract provides
that enh plane must ca.ry l.tOO
pounds of mnll per trip. In addition
the company la providing accomoda-
tions for Id passengers, the latter end
of the hiialnena being n private ven-
ture. Three hundred and six rotind
trips yearly on euch route will, be
scheduled.

Hervlce on the New o

and New routes prob-
ably will not be inaugurated until
next aprlng.

A night service on the lines also In
planned and berths, fashioned after
Pullman bertha, will be afunannl
equipment on the planea. Klcyd K.
Hmlth, iiaataiant genera) manager of
the company said. 8hower baths,
Invntorlee and all modern con-
veniences: will be in the equipment,
he snJd.

All Political Prisoners '

Soon to Be Released
m tms oeiTta sataa

WAHIIIN'OTOX, Hept.
lenders asking general amnesty for
pollllcnl prisoners were told today by
Attorney O en era I Palmer that the
government would continue its policy
of 'considering the cases Individual-
ly."

Replying to the appeals- - of Presi-
dent tlompers nf the American Fed-
eration of iJibor, nnd former Repre-
sentative London. New York socialist.
M r. pa mer recited t he rases acted
upon since the cessation of hostilities
and predicted that "at t he end of
throe months more, less than ISO nf
the persons convicted purely of vln- -'

la t ion of the espionage act will he
left In Jail."

M r. Pa I mer su id! that he won Id
submit their statements to President
Wilson.

The delegation was told thnt thus
far 180 cases "both Inrgu and small,
nnd nf varied Importance, have been
acted on by the department, and have
received favorable consideration since
the armistice." Home of these, he
said, resulted in psroles, some in pard-
ons and some tn commutation of e

es.

Al I'HCl t'NrVRflNITY OK NHW
MEXICO. AMM'QI RltVUE

fey k Stan BasUsg a a.
Highest tem-

perature, 7 S;
lowest temper-
ature, tHt dully
range- tempen-atur-

X; mean
dally temper-
ature, 4; rela-il-- e

humidity a
p. m., 24; rela-
tive humidity fl

a. m., 41; pre-- ,
o I p 1 at o n ,

none; maxi-
mum velocity
or wind, miles per hour. 28; pre-
vailing direction, south; character
of the day. oioudy. Hun rises 6:68;
seta 6:20.

Htuta Weather
New Mexico: partly cloudy, prob-

ably with liM'ul showers) tonight or
Wednesday; warmer In north cen-
tral portion tonight.

Women Will Not Have .

To Tell Their Age to Vote;
Can't Serve on Juries Yet

ILnve courage , ladles, llegistrntlon
will huve no terrors for the women
who scnlously guard the secret of;
their age. No woman voter will have
to tell how old Kite la when nit reg-- ;
Inter for the coming election, it waa
learned today.

It la necessary, of retime, to he over
21. the voting age for men and women
alike, and to be of aounrt mind. If
there, la any nutation nM to 1hr of
these pointa the rerlatrnllon board
whl decide unless affidavit are

Women will not he required to aerve
on Jin lea In New Mexico until the
atate law which designates "male vo-
ter" hna been amended. .Neither can
women he elected to atate offices until
the Inws are changed.

All women, regardless-o- f party, are
uwd to register aa boo. ua possible.
"Thia la the flrat and mo, important
atep In an election" sld tlemge It.

Motorcyclist Hurt
When His Machine

Strikes Street Car
George A. Wallace. (Ill North

Third Mtreet, waa seriously Injured j

when the motorcycle he waa riding j

collided with a street car of tin.- Huw
lllll..l4nfftliitt Hiia dlim-ll- lanrni-f- t f
o'clock thla afternoon. The accident t

occurred at lloma uvunue and Hecond
at teet.

Wallace Buffered a left broken
collur hone nnd brulaea nlHut the
head and face. He win taken to the
Preahyieriuu hospital. Ho regained
conacioiiBiieBB and it wan announced
hy the unending phyaiclun thla after- -

rover.

Irish Mayor Still t

Conscious on 33rd
Day of His Fast

v thi eetTB
IONlMN. Hepl. 14. Terance

lord mayor of Cork, wna
wenkur thia morning na n

result of hla hunger atriae which he
is continuing In Hrlxton prison, says
a bulletin Issued hy the Irish Helf
Determination League. It atated
MacHwiney had a very had night, but
was still conscious nnd his mind was
active. Today la the thirty-thir- d day
of hla hunger strike.

Reports vo tho home office from
prison nhyslclana. who are attending
the lord mayor did not agree with the
bulletin Isued by the league. They
reported there wna virtually no chnngu
in .MacHwIney's condition and that he
hnd passed a restful night.

Blow Received in
Prize Fight Fatal j

l,OR ANGELES, Calif.. Rept. 14. ,

Al Alvarea, 22 years old, who

reived In a boxing bout with Frank,
Qutgloy, at the Los Angelea Y. M. J

C. A. last night, died In a hospital I

here toduy. Spectators said Atvares!
had been knocked out by a blow on
the chin.

Attending surgeons attributed death
to a fracture of the skull. Qulgley
was held under arrest pending in-

vestigation.
T

Connecticut Likely
To Ratify Suffrage

,

HAIlTPfinn. CAnn.. Bent 14. A
resolution to ratlfvy the federal auf- -

frnge amendment waa star ten upon its
nnminn In Ihn 4'nnnopllplif tiniiMA nf
representatives at 2:30 this afternoon, i

Its adoption hy thia body and con-
current action by the senate was fore-
cast.

The house i dopted the resolution
with very few votes In opposition. It
probably will he transmitted to the
senate, at once.

Wheat and Corn
Drop in Chicago

CHICAGO. Ropt. 14. Rig breaks
In thv prlcp of wheat, com and oats
took place toduy, started by acute
depression of sterling exchange.
Wheat dropped as mucji aa 0 cema
u bushel, und closed

nt tho bottom figures of the day
$2.1 9 : to 12.40 for thc December
delivery, ens) $2.3fl','j Murch.

TODAY'S RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAOUB
Bcoro:

Phlliulelphln ..010 COO 104 IB 1

CIvvolUKl .... 000 000 000 0 S 0
Italtvi'luit: hommvll und rerklm;

CltldWfll, Mnrlnn nnd ONclll.
n. H. E.

Wellington .0S1 0SI 0IM1 7 II 1

ChliiiKO 000 000 000 0 1 1
liHtteiieii: Arontn and Clhurrlty;

IIihIwi. WllklnHon Hnd Hchalk.

n. ii. b.
Now York ..MS 003 Oil-- 13 U 0

Uvtrnll. Oil 000 100 I 10 3
Hiiltvrlr,: Hlutwkry nnd Hitnnah;

DatiM, Ayrra, iliaumsurtnrr and
Bliinxe, Mnnlun.

RATIONAL LEAOVS
rittaburgh-UoHto- Kama poatponrd.

rain.
ChlroKO 320 100 0I 10 it
Urouklyn ....000 101 000 illUuttarlm: Tylpr and O'FarwIll
Padure, Mitchell, Mlljua and Kructar.

n. H. B.

Phlcnao . . . 320 100 tOt-- . -- 10 II 0
Urouklyn ,00 001 000- - -- 110

flnara!
tH. liula !10 001 101 10
Maw Vnrb ..01ft ODI 001 1 1 1

Batlrrlri: Brhupp nnd Dllhoafrr,
cirmona; rmiiKiaa. rariiti, mn
YVIntara and Hnydar,

tCralg. chairman ot the republican
atate committee. "The women voters
can do mui'h to prevent confualon and
difficulties )y registration na Boon as
the bouka am open."

Registration wilt begin 80 dnya be
fore the election nnd will continue
until ten dnys before, when the book
will he withdrawn for counting nnd
alphahetiug the names. Women nlinuld
be cn refill to give their name In the
an me form aa they expect to vote.
Mia. John Hmlth, for Instance, might
reglater na Muhcl Rtnlth, in which caae
ahe could uot vote aa Mr. John Hmlth.
tor her name would lint he on the
booka in that form,

Addreaaea must he given with th
name, A womar mum live In her
precinct for SO du prevloita to regis-
tration. If ahe anutitd move In that
time to another precinct alio would
lose her vote, for ahe would not he
considered a resident of tiny precinct.

Farmers Disinclined
To Raise Cattle;

Causes Meat Shortage
THV Ofllfa MMI

ATLANTIC CITY, N J., Hept. H.
Orowlng disinclination hy farmera to
raise cattle, owing to Hit coat Invnlv- -

. is nusiug a meat ahortnge, ae- -
cording to speakers at the opening
session of the annual con vent Inn of
the American Almtt Pacvkers' asso-
ciation. The convention. It was an
nounced hy Thomas B. Wilson, Chlca-- j
go, president. Will endeavor to devise
a plan to overcome the shortirgc. lie
declared that the restriction of credit
nnd general financial stringency have
forced many producers to market
their livestock prematurely, with re- -

sultunt losses.
iU V. Hwlft, Jr., Chicago, declared

"The pucking industry Is serving the
public cheaply, honestly and well."

Wife Died in H .
Arms as He Fought to
Save Her From Waves

av tub siaeeiATte
RACINK, Wis., Kept. 14. John

Jones, whose bride of alx eeks waa
drowned In Lake Michigan when their
boat overturned, has recovered suf-

ficiently from injuries received In
fighting the waves to give details,

Jones said he clung to the boat for
hours while holding his wife and that
she died In hla arms.

"I tried to keep hold nf her oven
when I knew she wna dead," he wild,
"hut gradually my urms grew numb
nnd she slipped Into the water."

Authorities said they Raw no ren son

Jones' body was black and blue from
bruises.

Ov & R CI Railroad
To Be Sold Sept. 25

nENVKlt." 8eptC,14"aio of ho
Denver A Rio Ornnile rultroad In
Cnlted Hintea district court, .Septem-
ber ?5, to satisfy a Judgment of 136,-- f.

& 0 3 8 . S in favor of tho Kquitahlo
TVsist Company of New York has
been ordered. It was announced to-

day.

fjATIOII-- VI IDE OPEN

IS SAID TO BE

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Sent. 14.
Coincident with the slacking demand
for unskilled or labor, a
movement hua been launched by the
Associated Kmployers of Indian- -
npolla to link together In one solid
body all commercial nnd employing
organlxutlona In the country In fuvor- -
aitie to or committed to the "open
shop." Alreudy replies have been re- -
ceiven rrotn eno such bodlea scat-
tered from coast to coast and from
the gulf to the lakes.

It is proposed uccordlng to A. J.
Allen, manager of thu local associa-
tion and representative Item of tho
National Metal Trades association,

us the a or
ganisation of the metnl trades to Hue
up the many organuuMnn, Just us
the Chumbera and Hoards of Com-
merce of thu country "found It worth
while to form the L'nited tttates
Chu tuber of Commerce."

Formal announcement of the
plans for this body will not be made
until the survey now under way hy
the Ir.dlanupolis body la coinj)lto.
This will require some weeks.

Allen revealed the plan when he
Was UHked for data as to thu extent
of unemployment in Indlunupolla and
whether us a consequence wages wero
being reduced.

Ift.uOO Men Out
"Probably then, are 10,000 less

men employed In the fuctoiiws than
there were earlier In thv year," he
said. "With those Idle In othor
trades there may be 15,000 idle alto-
gether. Thlnws are Iteing adjusted.
They are, coniinc down more. Why
shouldn't they? Sugar has cc m
down; why nut labor?"j "la It true?" he waa asked, "that
some employers are discharging men
and then, after a spell, or Immediate-
ly are rehiring them at lower wagci' ."'

"Yes, 1 believe It Is. It Is part of
the necessary readjust ment of
wages," he answered. "That, ynu
will find, hits lieun done hy the Na-
tional Motor company. Hut that' la
not tho big story here. It la In thai
alack, of questionnaires and answers
on that desk 00 of them," he con-
tinued, nointlng to them. "We hav
canvassed every organisation In tho
country that we nad reason to neueve
was interested In the open shop. Thiae
unswera show tho movement Is
n-wide.

"The difficulty has been thnt they
have been working Independently ot

iinuio
GHEGK ORIENTAL

IMMIGRATION

Tells , California Party
Nation Must Back

Coast States

f thc AtsMutrta ram
MAiltlON, Ohio. Hept., H. To a

delegation nt Callfornlana Rcnator
Miuiiinif riernred today that the na-
tion must "alund behind" the states of
t.ie I'sciiic count to relieve them of

dcrirnilrioa r oriental Immigra-
tion and must see that only such
aliens aa can be assimilated and Im-

bued with thorough Americanism arc
admitted. t

The dangers of radical conflict, said
the republican nominee, must ho re
cognised and provision made to re-

duce them to a minimum. He sug-
gested thnt auch steps could be taken
without offeimive reflection on any
race and without raising tho question
of rndical Inferiority or Inequality.

NMaka Cnr Tariff
In his speech to the Callfornlana

the senator also sugetued the necessity
of u protective tat Iff levy to aid
A mc.rtcttn fiirmei-- and replied at

tn democratic cbargea of a re-
publican "senate oligarchy. He n

iicted the voter Unit Henatrra are
elected by popular vote, and declared
the democratic le Altera were opposing
B,.nntc influence I in me they wanted
to perpetuate 'autocratic, personal
go "ime"t."

Oov. William I. Blephens acted
as Hiinkcsman for the delegation nnd
In a short address emphasised tho
keen interest nf the west const In the
nrlintiil ciiesllon. the tariff and other
Issues, Those who made the pllgrlm-nh- (i

scroHs the continent to hear the
senator's front porch speech included
several slate republican lenders and
representatives of a number of Cali-
fornia civic. buslncHJt ar.d political or-
ganisations.

lief ends Kcniitc
In hla reference to the senate olig-

archy charge, the nominee t.eclnred
It waa not surprising thnt the demo-
crats should be displeased because
congress had exercised Its const It u
1 on a ' power during "a seven y no r

hi of fine words, much dictation,
tinkering with business, and unwar-- l
a n ieu assumption" by the executive.

The senate's oligarchy' as they call
It, and the 'oligarchy nf the house
of represent ut Ives," he continued,
"forced ihom tnwnrd efficiency In
making war und furred them tuwurd
some cflii lency. though much

In iwoni'tructlon for pence."

R. H. Hanna, One of
Kankakee's 3 Sons,
Running for Governor

V THI AMACIATtB VRBtl

KANKAK K R. III.. Hept. 1 4.
Three Kankakee native aons are run-
ning for governor this year In as
rnnnv start es. nil on the republican
ticket.

Len Hmnll Is seeking tho republi-
can nomination In Illinois, where the
primaries will he held tomorrow,
while It. H. Han no nf Albuquerque,
N. M.. is a. randldatn there and

T. Comnn Is running in Wash
ington.

SHOP MOVE

UNDER WAY;

each other. Ours la one of the oldest
open shop organizations In the coun-
try, dating buck to 1104. Wo took
it upon ourselvis to find Just what
tnu others nre lining. until now,
these orgunlxutlona work as the cham
bers of commerce tormeriy worked.
They exchange Information nt times.
but their efforts are not correlated.
Hventuully the commercial hudiea
found it necessary to form the United
States Chamber of Commerce. It
works well. Kventuully thut may bo
dotiu by orgnuiiuttlnna favoring the
mien shop.

"WV will not, however, uao the
tend 'open shop.' The term to use Is
tho 'Independent shop for that is
what It is independent of the unions.
Nor will the term 'open shop plan'
bo used. Thnt Is a misnomer. What
wo are for la the American plan. It
means Xu plan under which uny man,
Irresnectlve of hla union or nonunion
ufflltaliuus. Is free to work. That Is
all there Is to it Just un Amcrlcnn
plan without any Interference from
unions and with every mun free t
muke any bargain satisfactory to him
self nnd his employer."

"Open Hnips' Orgiinlatiil,
Allen explained thai there are nu

mernua national oruanlxutions de
voted to the "open shop," or, as the
new nomenclature has It, "tho Amer-
ican plun," who, however, work on
more or less restricted trade I nes.
Among these he named the National
Manufacturers' association, the Indus
t rial Con Terence Hoard und the Na
tionnl Metal Trades association.

"Though there nre eight big Inter
national unions with headquarters
here," he went on, "this clly is open
excent In the building trades. Trv
are largely union, nnd consequently
tnafficlent. The fight will be made on
them, for they nre the backbone of
the closed shoo.
' "That has got to be fought If
wages and prices aro to come down.
Wages are coming) down. There Is
nlentv of work here now. but not
the old fancy prices. Men are being
hired for less than they formerly got
That will be the practice wherever
possible from now on. I am sure you
win rina that to lie true."

There aru several autumohlls mun
ufuciurera In Indianapolis, all of
wf:leh are operating on thu open shop
plan, aa are numerous plants engaged
in the making nf automobile

Com limed on pagtr Pur,)

MANY MEN IDLE III INDIANA

BEST COPY AVAIL.: IE

15-Ce- nt Sport

0
C vj

Here's a nnl sport! Has a
imiHirii. papr suit from

(crniuiiY, t a lie and everything.
This u if was one tiiiHrtcd by the
government to show tiiaimructurcra
what l.ermaiiy waa fining In the
way of lower! , living rosia hy
making clot lies out or paer.

Paper Suits to Go
On Exhibition Tour

Of the Country

WASHINGTON, Wept. 14. Paper
suits imported from Uermany by the
department of commerce will km on
nn exhibit h n tour of the country
sturting Wednesday. Representatives
or inu Hiireuu or f oreign and Domes
tic Commerce pi principal cities ure
to show the suits whleh cost from
I ft cenis to I2.M& ui- manufacturers
nnd clothing firms.

Samples of the paper suits were
Imnorled because of the inquiries
arising irom repots thnt ilernmo and
Austrian mauuhirturcrs wero selling
them in Kiiginnd. Italy and Turkey
In competition with cloth suits from
other countries.

ATSTOPS TODAY

Confines Himself to Brief
Greetings and Many

Handshakings
KNTIOCTB WITH iKiVICtlXOlK'OX.

H.l!NTIXUTi N, iho., Rept. 14. Clov-

ernor Cox of Ohio today carried the
democratic pretmlenilul standard Into
eastern Oregon and Idaho. Two

this afternoon and evening at
Itoise, tiltiho,. were his principal en-

gagements today, but enroute the
candidate, with rear platform nnd
other iHtilrcsses barred by bis phys-
ician for u lew days until his voice
recovers H h streiiHib, was to confine
his caiupnik'iilng I i brl f greeliiiKM and
hand slialiiug. At Ontario, Oregon,
here and other stops enroute the gov-
ernor's train was met by station gath-
erings.

Governor Cox will leave Boise to-

morrow night Willi speeches sched-
uled at Coca tc Ho, Idaho tomorrow
morning; Ogden in the late afteunoon
and 8a It. Utke City at night. His
route then turns westward again with
an udilrexe at tlouu, Nevada, Thurs-
day night.

Olive Thomas' Body
To Be Shipped to

New York Saturday
V TMB ASSOCIAfSQ Sattt

PATtlH, Hept. 14. It is probable
the hody of the late Olive Thomas,
American motion picture actress, who
died here late last week, will bo
stilpped to New York Ra turd ay on
the liner Maurctanin. Jack Pick ford,
huslmnd of the dead woman and a
lew friends will accompany the body
to America,'

Acute nephritis set tip by the ab-
sorption of bichloride of mercury by
the kidneys was given as the eau.--

of death, following an autopsy per-
formed yesterday.

Jack Johnson Gets
Year in Prison and

A Fine of $1,000
THt A0lTr FMfsa

CHICAGO, Hept. 4. Jack John
son. foi mer world's heuvy weight
champion, was sentenced to one year
and a day In lnvenvvorth peni-
tentiary and fined 11.000 today by
Federal Judge George A. Carpenter
for violation of the Mann act.

WOMAN 1IKIJI AH HIOTKR.
PKNVKIt, Sept. 14. The first

woman to have been Indicted by the
grand Jury lnveutigaling the rioting
during the early part of the street
railway strike, wn arrested today
and released on hands. Hhe gave the
name of Mrs. .1. K, Hrown. Her hus-

band was Indtctrd at Ui same lima

REPUBLICANS

1I BY

GREATEST

Plurality for Governor
History of State Elect All

SEVERAL STATES HOLDING
PRIMARY ELECTIONS TODAY

Voting Heavy After Bitter Contest in
York, and Vermont

Picking Tickets. 5

V TMS ASSOCIATED Pte
PORTLAND, Il., Hopt. 14. Maine gave an overwhelming

plurality to th republican ticket in the Mute election yeatenlay.
With a total vuto larger by 5:1,000 than the highest ever previously,
east in the Htute, Jederick II , I'arkhurgt, of Bangor, wag eUvtetl gov-
ernor by a margin of 6",000 over his deinnerntie, opponent,
O. Melnfyre of Norway. The plurality whr 37.000 more than the
larfrest ohtoined by any other tubernatoritil eandidate in the history
of the atate.

Four republican congressmen wcrel
elected by large pluralities. Congress-
men Wallace H. White, Jr., John A.
Peters and Ira i. Hersey retained
their aeata, and In the first district
whero Congressman Louis B, Qoodall,
republican, did not seek reelection,
Carroll L. lieedy, of Portland, repub-
lican, waa chosen.

Every member of the atate senste
will be a republican, while of a mem- -

be rah I p of 151 In the state house of
representatives the domocruta suc-

ceeded In electing thirteen. In the
last legislature there were two demo- -
cratlu senators and 41 democratic re- -:

preventatives,

nkw voncc picking
HTATK TICKETS TODAY.

, Ni.W Y.OMK,.HepL J4. liruoUed
republicans and democrats of New
York slate went to the polls today
lo vote for Candidates who seek party
nominations for the various slate
offlcea as well aa for United Atatoa
senator, lor congress and thu legisla-
ture.

Lenders of both parties predicted
large mujorltles. The most Important
contests of a state wide nature aro
for United H tales ire n ator and gov-
ernor on the republican ticket en',
for United Btutes senator on the
democratic ticket. United States
Nenutor Jumna W. Wadeworth, Jr.,
who received the indorsement of the
unofficial republican state convention.
la opposed hy Mrs. Klla A. Boole,
ntute president of the Women s
Christian Tcmperuneo Union, and
Oenrge Henry Mayne, city tux com-
missioner.

Nathan I Miller, of Syracuse,
former Judge of the court of appeals.
designee of the unofficial republican
stole convention for governor, la op
posed by Hnuor Qeorge r . Thomp
son.

The contest for the senatorial
nomination on the democratic ticket
Is bo twee n Lieutenant Oovernor
Harry C. Walker, of 13 Ingham ton and
Mayor George R. Lunn, of Hchenec- -
tudy.

Lieutenant Oovernor Walker la tne
designee of the unofficial democratic
slute convention.
COI.OIL'IDO VOTKH

KDLtXTINd TICKETS.
DIONVKH, Hept. 14. Colorado

voters today are passing their verdict
on a hitler primary election campaign
In which chargca of attempted fraud
and efforts of the league
and labor parties to gain control of

VIEWS OF r.!EH i:j

REPUOLICAfi

publican cummittee Mains
pointed way.
4hs greatest reassurance all

wishers good government,
of affiliatlona

star of

American.

evidence de- -
or the demcrauo

repudiation of the
of their leader. Wood-ro-

complete con-

demnation of campaign conduct
Candidate

have demon-
strated their this

means for
of republic

result ia
reassurance

people
men 1

HY
6510;

ITMY

Congressmen.

Colorado-N- ew

Washington

Largest Obtained in

the stats government were freely
nut de.

Candidates United Fit n ten sen-
ator, congressmen, Judge of su-
preme and state and
offlcem are to be namod.

In Iener Interest centered largehr
in the republican three cornered
senaturlnl fight the bltterne of
which resulted yesterday in a

court order appointing special
watchers hi the downtown district

supporters of Samuel D.
olson. Denver and leadville banker
and mining mat charged city
on la Is were planning to pile up

plurality fer Karl 8chuyler. Den-
ver attorney. The third candidate, ts
Attorney Itloe W. Means,
war veteran. All three candidates
expressed themselves confident of
today's result.
WAHIIINtiTOM fcTATE

PECAINO 1'AltfY
RRATTI.E, Rept. 14. WaJdilnglnn

and women went to ihe nulla or
gathered In conventions to

state, and cuuniy
candidates to be voted on gen-
eral election November

Only democrats and
parties represented in tho
primaries, prohibitionists meeting
convention Tacoma and members
of Farmer-Labo- r Heattln
to name their candidates
of all principal offlcea) were

for United
Senator Wesley L, Jones, was

opposed for on the re-
publican ticket by William mgils.
ovsraeaa veteran; Forest Hudson,
Indorsed by the Wel-
fare league, and Frank Krlckson,
Oeorge F. CMterlll was the on ly
candidate fur the democratic nomina-
tion.

governor. Acting novernor
l.ulm F Mart' nhn A fllnilv Rintn
He nut K. Co man; Htate Pknstor

t Oeorge B. lumping, Poland H. Hurt
Ht ringer and Anna
were the republican
Judge W. W. Black, Htatn

Henator 4V. K. Judd, Htate
O'Harra and Edward T. Mathes,

contested the democratic nomination.
VERMONT HKPl lil.ICANH

(NOMINATIVti UOVKKNOIl
IONTPKLIEH, Vermont, Rept. 14.

Vermont republicans balloted
to nominate a candidate for governor
frnm umong a fielu ( 'our nxpiruni
and, in the second Otstrlet, to tei t
a candidate. Demo-
cratic In the prima--
waa there were no rontesia
for leading places on that
ticket.

both parties m
VICTORY III f.lAO

I democratic
rotary anh--ft Th vote doesi

not indicate the atrvngih of senit-me-

In favor the league nations
In Maine. Home of the iim a
in the state told me thu tn a atrmuht
league nallonn riif mlom

Cox and Itoosev.U tsn)d
sluts on the quemtun uu- -

nffected by lKnea, that
presented dir-ct- ly all xutw.

W J

The views of men In itoth parties on the overwhelming republican
victory In the election tn Maine aa carried by the Associated press follow:

Governor ilaincs M. Cox The results . . ..
in Maine la no surprise. The majority stituiton through the agenry of the
la amounted Tor by Ihe augmented republican party, and that
total vole. takes the lead In declaring Ainer- -

Republlcan national chairman Hnve "".l1"r,"ll,d 10 ih oUi ?'"rl1
went Into the atute early and that 0 humanity aa
clearly meant that Maine was to Amerlcaonsclenr Impels.
pnpariHl as the pyrotechnlcal display vermir twlHlpe. rf p u blics n
for ibi.i.cumpuiHU. Hut neither pyro- - candidate for tn -- It
technic or money can win the fight, would look as If the national election
It will be decided outside of Maine. ' already haa been determined. 8u--

In the 1818 Beptember election ths doeisive voie in Muine must
carried Muine and yet of public opinion

In November President Wilson carried throughout the naOon. Ths result is
thirty states and divided the electoral distinctly due to national cauae.
vote in West Virginia. The enormwia victory meane that

u-i- u uw. .k.in... .. m. " nation as a whole lir-- d th
nallonaj
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CL0J01 SCHOOL

First Examinations Held
Today in Tour That

Will Cover State
Torvuee are being looked nt, lunga

are relax listened to. and eye are
bMn tted jtor dotena of school
children In the ld Tuwn no hoot today
In the first physic! examination or
the traveling clinic of the New Mexico
Public Health asaovbittnn.

Dr. C- Penaflor, a BpnnlAh peaklng
phvalclan, attainted by other local dm- -

tor and Ml Jttiady Harris, the
county nchool nnme are making the
examinations.

A three page Individual hlntory
heel fur each child la being filled

uMt by th examining doctor und
uuiaes. The name, age. fu rally his-
tory, health habit, physical mipwir-a-

are recorded, a wll as the de-
fects, dleae anil deformities which
nr' discovered In the n xa ml nation.

Parents at Olnle
The primary children were flint

taken up Into the auditorium where
the clinic le being held. Mnny par-ent- a

of the children were In tcreated
spectators of the examination and
helped to anewer question ee to the
pat history of their children. The
teacher filled out the personal his-
tory ciuentlona on (he blanks, the
nume collected the data on
habit and physical appearance, and
the doctor made the diagnosis for
dfKeuse.

The sheet, will be kept by the
health aMorlHtlon for reference and

permanent chart showing each
child's phynlcal record will be kept
In the school room. It will then be
the nume'a duty to persuade the par- -

enta of the children to have corrected
such defect aa are considered detri-
mental to the growth and mental de-
velopment of the child.

KLh child la weighed by the doctor
nnd hla weight recorded on a card
which he in to take home It give
hla present weight and what hi nor-
mal welpht should be, and telle him
that he should grow a half a pound
every day.

"A large proportion of the younger
school children in the Cnlted Htatna
are under-weig- and

aald Ir. Inaflor. The reasons
for thta condition are the tack of
proper and sufficient nourishment In
the home, nut enough play and ex-

ercise and too much school work.
I think more time should be given to
tt)ervtd recreation and leas to study

in the earlier grades."
Reacaetih Work

Dr. Penafior la a government phys-
ician from the IMilltlpplnea who Is
doing research work In thla country.
Ilia specialty 4s tuberculosis. In the
present rrork In the school examina-
tions he la making an effort to find
out the child's tendency toward the
disease and to educate Jhe parents In
preventing the development.

In addition to the examinations, an
educational campaign for health Is
being launched among the parents of
the school children. Illustrated
pamphlets printed In Spanish are be-
ing distributed,. The evening proceed-
ing Mi-- clinic In the valley schools
this Week la devoted to a moving pic-
ture show Illustrating the health
work.

Two photographic motion picture
and an animated cartoon were nhown
at Old Town last night with the ma-
chine which the Health-mobi- car-
ries around. One picture entitled "A
Town under the Mlcroeoope" Illus-
trate ihe FVamingham. Muss., exper-
iment In making a model health town.
Another waa "The Priceless Olft of
Health" which shows the value of
taking enre of one's body all through
life. The oartoon showed the doings
of h fterm family In the body of a
person, and how they were forced to
vacate by strenuotiH health measures.
The films are f urn tuned by the na-
tional health association. -

The health-mobi- will go to Pnjrrlto
tonight where another clinic will be
held tomorrow.

KEEP ViRES HOT

TO GET I!

Albuquerque Hopes- - to
Be Able to Land

Senator
If Benator Warren O. Hording re-

publican candidate for president, can
ba persuaded to come to Albuquerque
to speak during the Harvest Festival,
efforts .will he made to have him
crown the queen of the Festival.

H. It Wutkfna, aecrctary of the
iwinner or ommeree nam today that

me wires were hot in an effort to se-

cure the senator to come here. Mr.
Wutkiiia hua receivtd a telegtum from
fHairry Palmer, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce at Marlon, O.,
stating that the latter wui making
an effort to Include Albuquerque in
rienator Harding's Itinerary.

Mr. Watkina aald today that effort
were be lag mud from several angle
to secure the senator and the pros-
pect for bringing him here were en-
couraging. Women In charge of the
urowntng of the queen are, to meet
tomorrow afternoon at the Chamber
of Commerce at 4 o'clock to outline
plans fr the coronation. The meeting
was scheduled for today but was laiwr
postponed. vry candidate for
iun may have her picture taken
lre of charge at the Km.-e- studio
it was announced today. The studio
also la to taka a picture of the
queen in coetume and present her
with $40 worth of pictures.

Krank MindHn of the tMlndlln
Jewelry company hue offered a silver
tike plate fur the winner In the con-

test for queen and will present this'
to the queen ftr she is crowned on
the throne. The plat la to be on dis-
play in the window of hla store on
Central vMie.

Flu Glil&re&k in
.2 Counties in State

rCIL Te TMC MflKftLS
SANTA HI, J. M.. Bit. M The

fliat infltiensA outbreaks of this fall
are reported by the state health der
jiint-.o- 1 orr Taos and Valencia
reunite; Koch county hat four

The department la of the Opinion
bt tie nttmjQ which Is likely to

'"'"r tine 'r will be milder aa to
individual case and that the total

of raws will he lower than
iin; yttr.

WotnanHasDog '
,

- Turn Somersaults
To Prove Ownership

Little blnck dog "Towaer" at
on hla hind leg and turned nomer-raul- ts

In the court room at the
city hkll thla morning nt the com-
mand of Ml. Helen IMtt.

Mrs. ft;tt vntt the plaintiff In the
suit to replevin1 the dog to whlrft he
and Mrs, Margaret Ttlchnrdl both
claimed ownership. of the
fnllur of Mr. Hlchardl lo appear
In court to content ownership utf the
dog. Judge W. w. McMellan
awnrded "Towr" to Mrs. Itltt,

The latter etnted that nhe wnnt-e- d

the dog for her dntiKhtor' sake.
llegnrdlcMs of the award of tho
Jdilge. Mrs. Ftltt wanted to prove
her matement of no had
tlie dog perforin trh k she claimed
she had tnitrht him.

Water Reservoir in
Highlands Cleaned

The realdonta of the Highland
need not worry about the city water
any longer. If anyone has imagined
that there wan any peculiar tnnte to
the water there I no cauaa for that
Imnrluuiioii any longer.

The reservoir earn of the city has
beon drained and denned, It has
not only hen cleaned, according to
City Manager .lamer N. Gladding, but
has btn given a thorough scouring.
It will be nperrcd for frcnh water
again tonight.

thone hIiowii b nnd c ,.',,

HERALD

EPIDEMIC HERE

Six Found in an
Hour on Forrester

Avenue
An epidemic of whooping cough

was discovered on KorretttT avenue
thin morning following an inventlgnr
tlon hy members of he dtv health
department.

Where the opldemoe atnrted Is not
known- but City Health Officer Karl
Uowtli.'h anltl It wna believed have
started nt the home of C. A. !ong.
The epldomfo according to .OfTloer
llowdlch la due to the failure' of any

(of the rcHtdcnts on the street to rc-- .
port the cnae. ,

Hlx cases were discovered within
an hour hv th department and Offi
cer iiowatcn said this nrtemion that
an Investigation was being made of
the street nnd the vicinity and that
It whs believed thai other cnoc
would be found.

there are any other case to
Minrt, It wan said today, stepa will be
ink n tn pronecute the persons not
reporting cae at their homes, n

four of the state fnw provide
that "whenever any suspected case,
or carrier of conrvmunlcnhle dlnease
shall occur In this city It shall be the
duty of the householder upon whoee
prcmlrp the cnc exists to notify the
heiith officer."

CHARTER NO. 1M4 3.

UKPonT OK CONDITION tip THH3

Citizens National Bank
At Albuquerque, In the Htnte of New Mexico, at the clove of business on

Hcptcmber H, fl20. ' '
HKHOrnt'KH.

1. a. Loans anil discount. InchMllug refllKcount
(except In

to

If

'Total loana
t. Overdrafts, none; uriNectiretl :t,i,f
6. V. H. Ooverntnent erurliles owned:

a. DepOMlifrt to secure circulation (IT. H, hnnda
pur vulue) '.

d. Pledged aa collateiul for Hlats or other de--

pOHlts or bill payable 4...f. Owned und unpledged
Total I1, H. Uovertiiuent securities...t. Other lwnln, secitrltleH, etc.:

e. HerurtticM. other than l H. bapde (not in- -
eluding stock), owned and unpledged. . , ,

Total bonds, secwriilott, etc., other
than l H.

B. Stock of Federal Heserve Hunk (fiO per cent
of subHcrlptlon

Furniture and fixture
lawful reseie with Federal Iteaervo Mnnk....
t.'aHh In vault and net amount due from na-

tional hauka
Net amount due from bank, hanker and tniKt

companle In the t'nltcd Htnte (other
than included In Items 12, IS or 14).,..

Checks on other bank located oiitHide of city
or town uh reporting bar k (.other than
Item IB)

Totnl of Items 13. 14. 16, 10 and 17..
Checks on bunk located outside of city or

toyn of reporting bunk and other cash
Items

Redemption fund with l(. H, Treasurer ai d due
from l,H. Treasurer

Total

ti.Capital stock pntd in
23. Stirplu fund
24. a. Undivided profita

b. leas current expcnneH, Intereat and taxes paid
23. Circulating notes outstanding
80. Net amount due to natloral banks ,
Jll. Net mount due to bunk, banker and trust

companies In the United State and for-
eign countries (other than Included In
Items 2 or SO )

S3. Cashier' check on own batik outetanillng. . . '.

Total of Item 2ft, 80, 81, 82 and 88...
Demand deposit (other than bank depoHlts)

subject to Kenerve (depoHita payable
within 80 daysf:

84. Individual denonlts Btibject to check..- -
36. Certificate of depoeit due In lew than 80 days

(other than for money borrowed)
Total of demand depo!t (other thun

bank de poult) ubject tn Itrservs,
Item 84, UK, art, 37, :iK and 89

Time deposits subject to itruerve ( payable

I 4 ft fi.fi ! 4. ft?

1'in.fir.fi.n

11.
7

Sr0,fl02.flfi

after 80 uy. or ubject to SO flay or more
notice, and posiul saving:

40. Certificate of depoult (other titan for money
borrowed)

43. Other time depOHtt
Total of time de poult nuhjrn'to Unnerve,
Items 40. 41, 42 and 43 1M

49. Bills payable with Fcdcrul Uesurve Bank

7r,.000.uo
fl.7no.ou

90fl.SK
,fliil.lS

4ftf..rD4.a7

ion, 700. I'D

14.184.40

3,100.00
H.7U0.UU

I'K.STO.IN

4,MIS.1

48, 202.75

1 0,20fl.'l7

384.111!

1,250. 00

.IVHI.f.OU.Cl

1100,000.00
2,000.01

4, am. so
24.9IOO.iiO

4,180.78

io.or:,m
ai.73l.2'2

S23,ti04.U4

21,U0K.G1

A8.8&3.1F.
97,671.27

76,000.00

Total f7til.o03.5t
State of New Mexico, County of Bernalillo:

I, J. W. Leech. Canhier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear that
tho above statement la true to the best of my knowledge and belief,

J. W. l.KF.CH, Cashier.
Corect Attest:

A. CI. KTMMH,
C . T. KUKNCH, .
I). B. HAUItlNOTON, Directors.

Riihaarlbed and sworn to hero re mn thi fiih day of July, 1820.(PKAI.) KAIth C. POltTKItFJKLU, Notary Tubllc.
My commission expires Anoint 1, 1923.

Tapestry
Suites

These thre thingi art what most folki desira in an over-tuff- d

iuiteret it it Mldom you will find 10 pleasing a
i

They art designed to combine both artiitic lines and the
tmost comfort.

Upholstered in Tapestry of excellent quality; figured
patterns.

Library and Tables

FTHE 'ALBUQUERQUE

Cases

Comfortable
'Attractive
Desirable

com-
bination,

Davenport

EVENING

A. B. McMlHen Asks :

An Injunction Against
y . Paving Excavation
A 'petltlo'n for a. temporary lnjtmc

tlon against th Lee Moor Const ruo
tlon company to rcntruln them fro"m

deep hole In front of his
property on North Fourth street haa
been filed In tho district court by
Alonso B. MoMllren.

John C. Hnggerty, tha engineer In
charge of tho paving work on Korth.
ToOrth U ft In twe peti-
tion. The engineer haa directed the
workmen to take soil out of the aide
of the highway upon and along the
MrMlllen property to build up the
road bed for the foundation of iho
cement rood, according to the com-
plaint. It Is understood that tho
iioJe will bo four feet below the sur-
face of (he land nnd from alx to
ievrn fett below the surface of the
road.

Alleging that the holes will destroy
the mean of Ingres and egrem to
the land, will make the highway
dangeroun at that point, will be filled
with water, and will bo expensive to
till In. Mr. McMillan aks for a tem-
porary Injunction preventing thla ae
tlont He also aaks that any soil
which ti lemoved be replaced and for
8M)0 damages.
OWftlHHIHHriillillWllll

c)

FAlfRlABOB '

State Ticket to Be
Chosen at Meeting

on Sept.

The Farmer-Lab- or party to hold
Its rtttte convention in Alhunueroue.
The date waa today fixed aa Sept.
37. It la an lil to he the Intention to
put ft nearly complete state ticket in
tho field. ,

Edward T. Tlttmah of flMlftnoro
who has issued the call for the con-
vention hn also invited the members
of tho pe.rly of 48, socialists and
labor men to meet the
party.

RHtP KX PLOKIOW KllXfi 5.
"TOKIO, 14. Lieutenant

and members of the crew
or the Japanese battle crtiier Hnruna
were klllod when a shell, being
placed In one of the heavy guns pre-
maturely exploded off Hokoknldo to-
day. One petty officer and nine sail-
ors were fatally Injured, while two

were slightly
UIIUII4aiUUUIillUUIUlUlUllUUUUIIMUUlUlUllUU

Shells and
Ammunition
eifef,tifJfflr' WVnWRtJ'ttilti); tinw??t)ii '"eitprf?p! 'flf HW ntl!1P?flrTTtrr "T"?! ''ff'T'l'I"" Vifl

For Winchester and Remington
Arms

HUNTING COATS AND VESTS

Complete Equipment for the Sportsmen

0. A. MATSON & CO.
206 West Central

NO. 7H6.
EWnT P tHJNDITTON OF THPS

State National Bank
nt Albuquerque, In tho Htate of New tflcxleo, at tlig ctoso of huslncM on

September I, 1920.
RKROUriCES.

1. a. Loans and discount, Including rediscounts
except thane Khown In b and c)

Deduct:
d. Notes nnd bills rcdiseounted with Federal

Reserve Hank 420,088.113 $
u. . r. uuvernmeni necur.iie ownett:

a. IepoHitt'd to necuro circulation (IT, ft, bondspar value)
b. I'letlged to Mccttro r. M. deposits (par value)
f. Owned and unpledged . . .

Total IT. H. Government ocurltlna .

300,000.00
12.ono.no
4i.onn.oo

8. Htocle of Federal Keserve Bunk (60 per. cent
of snbacrlptlon)

n. Vahia of banking house, owned uni unin-
cumbered , . . , :

10, Furniture nnd fixture
ID I ji wf ul reserve with Federal Reserve Hank...
IS. Items with Federal Recrv In process

of collection (not available as reserve).. ,
14. Cash In vault and net amounts due from na-

tional bank
It. Net nmounta due from bank, bankers, and

trunt companies In the 1'nlted Htates
(other than Included In Items 12, 13 or
14)

17. Checks on other banks In tho same city or town
oh reporting hank (oilier than Item It))..

Total of Items IS, 14, In, ltt, and 17. $ ft76,41ia.O?
18. Checks on banks located outside of city or

town of reporting bank and other conn
Items ; t

19. Redemption fund with V. 8. Treasurer and
line from I'. H .Treasurer

0. Interest earned hut not col looted
on Wot eg and till Is Receivable not

patit duo ,

Total
' LIABILITIES.

2. Cnpitftl stock pa'I In
23. HurpUiK fund
84. a. Undivided profits $ 60.806JB

h. Lex current ex pen He, lnteret and taxes paid 8M41.U4
2B. Intercut and fllacount collected or credited in

ad vanes of maturity und not earned
(approximate)

28. Circulating notes outstanding ,
ii'J. Amount due to Kederul Reserve Rank (de-

ferred credit) ,
30, Vet amounts due to national banks
81. Net amounts due to bank, bankers, and trust

companies In the 1'nlted Htate and for-
eign countries (other than Included In
Items 29 or 80)

82. Certified checks outstanding
33. Cahior's checks on own bun' outstanding. . , .

Total of Items 29, 80, 81, ti and 351,587.74
Hmand deponlt (other than hunk deposita)

Hiihject to Reserve (depealta puyahle
' within 80 day):

84. Individual depoMlts subject to check
36. Certificates of deposit due In less than SO

days (other than for money borrowed)..
28. Dividend unpaid

Total of demand deposits (other than
hank depuMlta) mibject to Reserve.
Items 34. 3f. 3d, 87. 38 und KB 11.4(11.800.10

40. Certificates of depcsll (other titan for matiey
borrowed) ,

27..

44, 1'nitcd Htutes depoHita (other than potal savings):
c. Other rimed Htutes deposits, including de

posits of I'. H. dlNhurtdng floe re
mils my hie, other thun with Fedursl Reaerva

Hunk (Including all obUgottons reprenent-in- g

money borrowed other thun red
49. mil payable with Federal Reserve Bunk
54 UahlliUeN other than (hose ulmve stated

Total
i. u, Liahtlltles for rediscounts with

Reaerve Hunk (e Item . . .

.

union with

nept
four

other wounded.

f
j it

finfiniffifHnnninisinsfnfiiffTiHfiifi)tnw

CHAHTER

Hunk

approxi-
mate

38.$

2.007,358.00

2R3.900.O0

7,500.00

54,000.00
H, 000.1) It

74.HtiJ.5ih

178,211.78

899,884.37

&0,70B.54

48.721.88

1,804.45

10,000.00

83.551.36

83,127, 089.25

$ I ffO. 000. 00

8.500.10
198, 096. U0

90,7u.18
54.471.91

Hlfl,:il7.53
5V7.14

45.3H4.63

L233,201.89

228,554.30
50.00

684082.81

11,904.03

200,000.00
X4.00.UO

14.000.00

.3.127,689.1i5

420. 6.18.

Total contingent liabilities (55 a, b, o,
d) (not Including items in
Hrheduit 23 of report) $420,088.83

'lift, or the total loanu and dtcotiiiia shown above the amount on which In-
terest und dtHcmint was charged nt rates in excess of those permitted hy law
(Kec. 6197, Rev. Htat.) (exclusive of notes upon which total charge not to
exceed 50 cent wu made) waw none. The number of such loans was none.
Htate of New Mexico. County of Bernalillo as,

I. Jerre Huggurd. Cashier of the uhove named hank, do solemnly swearthat the uhove kiu lenient Ut true lo. the best of niv knowledge and belief.
' J ERR a HAUUAHD, Cashier.Correct Attest:

J. TI. HERVnotf,
' ,

O. N, MAR RON, '

ROY McDONALH. ftlrector.
fltiuacrlbed und sworn to before me this 7th day of July, t30 '

(fIeflU i, IHAREL BENSON. Notary Public.My comralwion expires April 12( asj,

Only about 11 0 grams of radium
have o far been produced In all the
world.

' Is there one law for
men and another for wo-
men? Why? See "The
Amazing Woman" start-
ing today at the Ideal
Theater.

j I

TUESDAY feimMIlER 14, 1020

"Cefd ta th HMd'
10 an geute attack of Nal Ctrrh. Per-
sons who ere subject to frequent "colds
in the hefl" will And that tl.e ties of
11 ALL'S CATA rtmi M KIICI NB will
tnilld up the Gvatvm, cleans the Blood
and rndr thm less liaol to olds,
ttepeated attacks of Acuu Catarrh may
lead to Chron(j Catarrh.

HALL'R CATAftHH MDTCINff H tak.
en intarnalty and srta through the Blood
on the Mucous Surface or the System.

Pnmglat 7tc. Testlmontals free.(ill for any case of catarrh that
HALLS CATAARU UEDICINS will not

F?'j. Cheney A Co. Toledo, Ohio. t

GREAT -
MAJESTIC RANGE

The Range With a Reputation

f ('
kwesvcc mmxvt

Just unloaded a shipment of these ranges so
we can fill your order promptly.

We will have one Majestic Combination
Range for delivery next week. We sell these
ranges faster than we ca9 get them. Reputa-
tion counts.

Whitney Hardware Co.
305-30- 7 West Central

.J L

Phone 76

"Yes
Sir

"Tailored to fit me at Meyer-Meyer'- s.

The best itting suit I ever had
and for less money too."

Made to Measure Suits
$35.00 $65 AO

Azti

;inL--,

ec Co.
Gallup American Block Coal

Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

1102 No. First Phone 251
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AT THE FIESTA

Big Crowd Sees Imposing
Ceremonies at .

Santa Fe

HA NT A FB, Htpt. 14. A lamer
crowd thnn on the opening- day turn
rd out today for the first a. It was
Da Vantaa dny and at 10:110 o'clock
thorn eMma the announce mrtit of tha
Hanilo of tha Marque do la Penuela,
of Hcptcmher 18, 1712, under which
tha cltlaena of the Villa of Hants- K.
annually In September, woro

to celebrate the annlvoraary
of thn rcconqueat of tho Kingdom of
New Mexico by General Don VIqko
da Varsna Zapata l.ujan I'onca do
J.enn,

At eleven o'clock, four hemJda
mounted, entered by tha eaMern gate
of tha encloaura In front of the
I'nlnce of Oovornora, facing the main
entrance to the palace and announced
tho Approach of Ueiieral l)e Vargas.

The nrniy of conquest and occuptK-tlo-

followed and It wnn a colorful
and Imponlnit nlslit aa they marched
on Wnnhlngton nvenue and entered
the eaxtern gateway on 1'alaca ave-
nue.

Till afternoon thrro will be Indian
pn radon, ceremonlala and Bpanlnh
dance with plenty of music. Thla
evening there will be a graiid pageant
and a play deplntlng the court mar-
tial of the governor of the pueblo
.f Nam bo and Hanto the

tronaon anil conNplrncy. In tho mavMu j

ere of KranclHcun Kiiam In the re-
bellion of 169H. Thin will he followed
by a grand puhlto ball.

The fleata clones) tomorrow,
Major Normnn l. King, acting a

official announcer, nt the opening
yesterday. Introduced flrat the Han La

I'lnra Indiana for their dance, the
"Itnce of tho lUln t'lotida." Thin
via followed with the "1'alntlng of
the Kluten" cerenionlnl by the Han
fldcnfonno Indiana. The afternoon
program; opened with the Victory
danc of the Comanche, portrayed
by the Hanta Clara. The IluffnJo
danre wiut given by the Temiqno
Indiana with the banket dance by the.
Indian from Kan Ihlefomio. At five!
o'clock, the Hun not ceremonial danco
of the Taon Indiana waa g'ven.

Tho evening program conniMoil of
the Kngle danre by the Han Ildfnn- -
ana, Hpunlah innceti by a group or
Hanta Ke artlHtK, and Io Maiachlnea,
by a company of I'oohltl Indian
dancera and munlrtnnf. The entire

rogrntn of Indian dancea and cere
Aioniata wro nwtde to accord with
lilMortenl facta by the faculty of the
Hehool of American Iteaearch, under
whone they were tagod.

I IS At TO
XIUA.f0 ftl'IHMlH, Coin..

11,T. "1. Lour, huaband of Mary
Klltrh ljng of Denver, widow of thu
founder of the KIHch Until en ol that
city, wan killed In on automobile ac-
cident three mtlea north of Colorado
Nprlnga yeatordny aft wi noon. Lung
loat control of hla machine on a hill
and failed to muku the turn at tho
bottom.

She was good when she
was bad; she was bad
when she was good. 'The
Amazing Woman start-
ing today at the Ideal
Theater.

i

Spanish Royalty, Aborigine and
Tourists Strangely Mingled in

''
. Historical Atmosphere at Fiesta

Ity IMmOTHY McALLIHTi:il.

HANTA FK, Hopt. H. Upanlnh

lovalt'. the aborigine actually engag-

ed In hla aboriginal ceremonlew and
obaervnncea, every claw and condi-
tion of tuurlat, a holiday apirK In the
nlr. and a pervading atmoaphere of
hlatorlcal glamour represented, brief-
ly aummarlxe Hanta Ke'e flrat day In
the throes of Ha 208th celebration of
the fpoonqneat.

Tho fteMA waa formally opened nt
10:4fi by the en ranee of aeven Altar-eae- s

on boraoback, garbed after the
kntghtly fashion of 1712, when the
announcement waa made by Major
Norman U King, tho royal Alfarea.
or the original proclainntlon which,
act aside t'te sixteenth of Hepfmoer
ii a the commemoration dale of thla
event.

Thin waa the only feature of the
ln" whlrh had any bearing on the
historical phac of the fiesta. The
icmHinder of tho program wa given
up almost entirely to Indaln dancea,
1 mi Inn ceremonials, and parsdes, air-
plane fllghta over the grandntand at
the morning and afternoon perform-once-

and mulc by the Hanta Ke
band at all perform a ncea.

In tho evening the announeementa
were mode by Colonel Knlph Twltrh-oi- l,

also In the coatunie of tho early
Hpanlah !on.

At the evening performance. Col-
onel Twttchell atit eel that Governor
Irraiolo. who waa to addreaa tl.e
erowd at the formal dedication of the
Cross of tho Martyr, had auddenly
been called to Kl psso by the denlh
of hla nephew and would

he unable to oppcar.
were filling the atreeta nt

on early hour thla morning ami the
rHy presented a gala apertacle. The
amiittHttiuaiwiiimuAi

Mazola is a better and
economical frying fat

than lard has again been demon-
strated. This time by Mrs. A.
Louise Andrea, admittedly one
of the greatest experts in mod-
ern cookery.

Mrs. Andrea found that 4 lbs1.

of Mazola, cooked down to 2 lbs.,
fried 245 lbs, of potatoes. While
4 lbs, of lard cooked down to 2

lbs, fried only 7 lbs. 14 ot.
potatoes.

Tested on fish steaks, on inch
tn thickness, Mazola fried 25

page,
TT

una O. Box

IT N.w

enclomire the wag
waa made by a of

oot ton wood aapllnga, Be t off
that of
Ilea In front of the
I'd I are of the Oovomor. A

occupied the of th apace be-

fore the and It. were
the arm of the Hpanlah crown, lied
and of
gay In the name and
rich the
acone very the eye-- .

The band waa ooatumed In red and
alao. or the

Hanta Ke dealgnod and
many of the and

K. A.
and It. 1. I'ehl. had of

the work of 11. U, Pohl
i the of the

la ao In

the and Mr arranged
the for this painting. Mr.
KlsOnlohr made the and Ml

Crow the for
the Fe bo ml.

The met with an
grew

with each new tho eagle
tlanrc of the Han Ildefonno'a
the most applause. All of

wero and the
and the de-

picting the of
New by le
and hla army of will
be
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'do evil good
come? See "The
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WITH BANK

U the lure of money 1

A dollari deposited on thii
soon place on an independent

- a DOLLAR if you
but if an account

It now.

i Interest on Savings.

State Trust & Savings Bank
AWIUATKO

NATIONAL

Albuquerque New

"U'a Hi IUt In Kin fluniulltur li
Vour Muocy."
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' Corn
Book. Writ, tod.y. Corn Prod,

P. 161, New York Cl:y.

CORN

where program
Blockade

which
portion Palace avenue which

throne
center

palace, above

white atrlped ahlelda Hpnln,
peuanla colors,
coMtumea brought hlatorlc

clearly before

yellow Bmlnent aitlata
colony ar-

ranged coatumog
'arcnea. Oerald Camldy. Kiaen-loh- r

charge

painted picture Virgin
which figuring

flentn, Caaaldy

ahlelda
l.oulxe made coatumea

Hnnta
Indian dnnres

reaponao which

drawing
places

hurtneha closed today
grand pnradn pageant

actual
Mriiro lneral VargB"

Hpanlah settlers,

the

Thit way

few plan will
you basis.

with only must,
you here,

start

Paid

WITH

MnAtm

Your M"iio Tlmu
Njicnd Having

fried only 7

Pj pound,

THAT

Mazola
potatoes

ounces ,

lbs., while lnrd fried only 16!--

lbs, fish.

doughnuts cut uniformly
2'i inches diameter,
fried 208. while lard fried only
138.

This proves conclusively that
goes more than

times far lard for frying
potatoes; almost twice far for
fish; and two-third- s farther than
lard frying doughnuts.

No housewife who wants
the most wholesome, well

the most economical cooking
and salad oil, fail order
Mazola from her today.

FRFF Sixty-fou- r beautifully flluMratui
Product. Cook

Rafiatag Company,

MAZOLA
PRODUCTS REPINING COMPANY

Battery PWca, York
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SCHOOL BOARD

'

. HiTS5 R001S

Quarters Outside Regu-
lar Buildings Sought

For Pupils

Wanted to renti Hchool rooms,
and more school rooms to provide for
the overflow enrollment of the city
schools.

Tho old lady who lived In the ahoe
had nothing ott the Albuquerque
school board, ff (story dnes not record
whether or not she finally rented a
vacant slipper or an oven-aho- e when
"she didn't know what to do" with
her many children, but that la what
the arhool Itonrd la driven o.

The congestion of the public
schoola waa the chief problem under
dl'rusalon at the meeting of tho
school board last nhrht. Tha failure
of the building program for thla year
to go through and tha greatly

enrollment which ha al-

ready taxed th overflow annexes
which wero neceaaary Inst year make
It neceasary for the school board to
rent additional uunrtcrs near the
mot crowded schools. A eoaroh for

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"

Don't at reek or ruia your material fa
poor dye. !aiet on "Dlanoad Dyea."

Kay direct lone ia every package.

GIRLS! MAKE

BLEACH

Lemons Whiten and Double
Beauty of the Skin

Hciuecae the Juloe of two
into a bottle containing thrve ounces
of ur U'hltu, which can he had
at nny drug storo; ahako tvrll and
you havo a quarter pint of hnrmlcsa
and dvllghtful lomon bivauh for a fuw
cents,

MaasAJre thla awctly fragrunt lo-

tion ;nto the (arc. mck, arms and
hands ivtrh day, thi'n ahottly note the
lHMiiy of your akin.

Fumou atige beau ties uxo lemon
Julri to b loach and bring that aoft,
clear, ros'itita complex ion. I.onv-on- a

have always bwn usd a freckle,
mi n burn nnd tan rcriovcr. Va,ke Ihls
up nnri try H.

available rooms wns made today by
Hupertntendent John MUno and
membera of the board.

Five extra rooms are heeded at
once. In tho lowland there are sixty
five children with no place to hold
their recitations. In the high school
building there aro two special claaes
and one regular high school claim
which have to seek a place ouUlda
of the building to meet. If the en-
rollment continues to increase there
will be moro rooma needed.

The claaaea In the high school are
meeting tinder a rent difficulty.
Freshman clusaca which are enorm-
ous In else have to double up In the
seats during recitations and aome of
the students have to Uike turna
standing about the wall".

The upprovlng of bills and other
routine business completed the work
of tha school board last night.

The lalnnd of Mnrkcn, In Holland,
was om-- entirely suhmerM-d- but haa
linen from the water and is now a
thrifty settlement of flNhermen.

Grow Your Hair
GET TKSS FREE .

If res aera easing, ar If ysar hair Is fattlac
M'. or tf ymi hava a WM spot, yott hnulj
know Ibat Irf loaa at persona hav overcome
tkMM troablas tb rough s guis Issfasa
rvript, which will be ma(M yov fe with a
proof bm of ibewowaMrfollroaiaMioHo ttamt Kntaiks. d ynu wnt oalv 10 l:s. (stlvor
st ntniM) t say tba eoat at thla iaiu. (a
A t. sVMUsa. l. StatkM ge Itrfe I

FiOrGil eim.
In reminding men of the fact that RoscnwisM'a
Men's Shop the Albuquerque headquarters
for the famous Florsheim Shoes, wi&h

put particular em-

phasis the prices
of this high quality
footwear. The prices
are low decidedly
low. The quality
high as ever. In this
period of uncertain
quality it's sound ad-

vice stick

Roscnvald's

rf f,
"!':s i, ?

is
we to

on

is

to to

Home of Hart Sch&ffner A Marx Clothes

Men's Fall
$6.50 $7 $7 50
Stylisn, well madFall Hats for $6.50, $7.00
and $ 7 . 5 0 just think of it. Of course it is un-

usual but doing unusual things in our men's
shop is a habit we're acquiring. All we ask,
gentlemen, is that you try on one of these first.

Roscnvald's

Quality, Styfe c

economy
The three things most
wanted in boy's clothes

You Get Them All Here in Hart Schaffner c&

Marx Boys' Clothes as Good as Father's ,

4
Lion's Shoo

Felts

Lien's Shop

The boys will need new clothes ior school; a long summer
vacation filled with fun uses up the old clothes pretty fast.

We're in a position to do a real service for the boys as well as
their parents.

We have the best clothes for boys that are made; they're all
wool; they're stylish; they wear so long and well that they
save money.

Rosenwald Bros.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
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Grays, Santa lvta, Belen
and Lordsburg Are

Contenders
Four1 bAbull tnnit are now

ctntrMnir tne slate rhampfonffhlp for
IWu. Th Hanta. lata, tuani b'tUevea
It ha th Jurt riicht to claim the
fhampionahlp ater having derated
tii Duke City Oray nd the Qibaon

gKregation, The Puke City Qraye
On the other hand believe they ran
ofc the Banta Rita man tf aerfea
of lamn la echtduled. and thus win
th Male title.

Be Irn o hu a Jutt claim for the
ehampionahlp. Belen haa defeated
the Gray a by mm ona aldrd acore aa
did the ftanta Rltan and tha Brier
fane now believe i heir men could
ahnw Bant Klta a raw trlcka in base-
ball.

On top of the cJnlma for the
chaenpturmhip cornea the announce
ntnt from Lordsburir that that team
la the real holder of the mate

title. W. B. BmJth, manager
of tha IordMbitm "Braroata" ham an
nounced that bin player ra witling
to meet Hanta Rita, or any other
team, claiming h c'tamplonnhlp on
any ground. Mr. ttmlih bw-- j hia
contention for the- chnmplonMhlp on
the nveruire of hta team hlttlnic and
fleldlnc. He haa battera who hit
around the 400 and 600 mark and
fie Wi or who have a record for few
error.

Ixn1furjr hna taken one and I oat
one with Ha ma Klta. Kaim nra In
ho pen that a aerie of gnmoa can Iw
achmlulfd between an mo of theme
too in a and the dlaputua aottled.

Mow come the foofy tlmo of
rear,

Wbra pennant talk I all you
hear

So I'm th pennant-bu- g coo-coo-

T pick 'eta m they tad and
bloom.

I an eo wlie that I can see
Ahead la bit league deetinjr
Tie teams I'll pick ..re rare to

OOP
So bmo roar erta on old.

topi

liAll VEGA A DFFKATS RATA FK.
HANTA .FK, Kept. M. In the

faatent irama plnyod on tha local
diamond for many yean, tha Tjim

Veaa Cuba Sunday nhut nut the
fanta Pe team, the aeorc being I to

at tha and of tha ninth inn Inn;. It
took onJv on hour and IS minute
to play the ram, which probably la
a local record.

Mlka Baca, tha younr aouthpaw
vai in the box for the Meadow City
feKiya, pitched rood ball, allow In J only
two hlta and waa Riven almoin per-- 1

feet support (men 8roauldlni tha
hard luck pitcher, pitched a 'try
food runi for tha aant Ke team,
but a few costly err ore Rave the
Rma to Iae Vaa. aided by a few
hit. ttmauldfny atruck out eleven
men to Uaca' one. There were no
earned runw on either aide, whlch
ah own that both pitchers pitched
ah utout bail.

Teiterday's fiesnlts
'AmerSran laroCleveland. I: 1'htladelpiila. S.

New York, 4; Detroit, 3.
Bonton, I; St. Loula, 4.
ChlcaeTO, 16; Waahlnflon,' .

Natkmal !.Brooklyn, 7; Chleaa-o- .

Phlladelnhla. : Cincinnati, 3.
New York, 7; Ht. Iui. 0.
Boaton, I; PHtabursh. I.

Msjor aUsffns Btoadiogs
ffattonal iMffiie,

r W. I.. Ict
Brooklyn II fT .Ml
f'tnclrmatl 74
Kew York 7 00 .f.f.9
PIltnburKh TO 63
Chlcairo (17 71
r't. Ixula us
Bonton
Philadelphia

New York
Chicago

711

2

Amrricau Lcagiie.
W. I

Cleveland a 4

HL lula...,
Boatnn
Waabtnglon .
1etroit
I'hlladelphia

..61

ftl
17 til
ftft D4

t S
0

0 73
13

DANDERINE"

.12

.4Hft

.411

.3l
Pet.
.23
,t.:i

3

.493

.472

.4f6

.30

.134

Stops Hair Coming Out:
Doubles Its Beauty.

& taw canta buys "iMJidrune."
Aner an appueatton of "Inrtertne"
vou can not find fallen hatr or any
dnrtri.ff, h"i.i-- every hair ahowa
nt-- th', v;,,, brtglittwrt, mora color

tl4 tti kttMA

1V4

73

63

.!

Nation-Wid-e Open , I

Shop Move Is Said
To B Under Way

(Con tinned from pat one.)
nrlea. With few rxrenttnrm thcie'f.rv

opr,itlng below capacity and mnklng
rnnnmn in meir factory uchedulce.
Nona haa made direct cm In the
wmrrn of men actually employed, but
In aortic cawi the rate per hour in
lower than wit tha rule. In ncveral
factorlea piecework rates huve been
cut.

Typical of them la the Niitlnnnr
Motor Vehicle compel ny, or which
(leoi-g- nixim tt manager. Thin plum,
which la beginning to Inrreone ht out-
put artr a period In whlih little but
making Inventory wnn done. In re- -

on new mhedultr..
Boorl? Rule Not ni

'Wo have not rut tha hourly nit"
and wo de n.it Intend in do no," mid
Ilon. "We are puyln IS to 4'
cents for unskilled help and from io
to IS Cfnta an hour for
Thoae aro our lowest rrueit. Wo hnvc, t

however, found U ncceHnnry lo cut
piecework prlnen to net itmntlty pro-
duction. In other Ward, men would
do only o much, no mnttrr how bndty
we needed the pnrtn and Irreiipvutlvg
of the capnclty of their mnchlm.

"For exumple, we bouitht one
auarimtciil to turn out r.o purt

an hour. The Ixvt v.e could Ret out
of It win S;. The maker rent out ug
exert to look the thlna over nnd If
nwwHry to lnti uct our
He turned out 80 without an crfort.

"Then our mnn ilid S an hour Juxt
to demonntnitc that he wan hi cnfmble
aa the expert. But did he continue
to turn out 9Tt nr even the . we
ankeil-- ' He did not. fie would
un In a warmer rlim:ite flr:i, nnd
with help ncarce we cmid do nothiiiK,
an much am we needed the ptirttt anil
an willing im wu were to pity whatever
the chnp could earn.

"Now, on a new pli eo tu"l, we
rot more pnrtn, and the operntur, tf
he wh;hi, curnM um much dm he dll
before.

ReprcHcntntlvefi of other firm wild
they, loo, were doing ua the National
la dolnir.

it la no trick nt nil to art more
efficient "help now," nald one of thoae
who declined to allow I he uae of hlfl
name. "Iabor In tcndlnir to
hinper and more efficient. We find

It BO."
trfuJiM-- t Not "lHapcr

Doea that mean cheaper rn?"
he wnn aaked.

"Not at all, an Id he. "You we,
with decreased production In nnmt
plantn the overhead nutumntlcnlly
Ko'fl up. nhaorbliiR more than the
navlna; lu Inhor. 1C we hud cnpuclty
bufdnenn It niiivht be different."

William I. IhitchliiHon. iteneral
prcnldcnt of the I'nlted Urof hcrhootl
of Carprntein nnd Jolnerrt, one of tin
Inrpre tuiernntlonul tinlonn
which Mr. Allen mild the ipu.dinp
drive would be d ret ted, I'uyH the

"line lonff Iruen In the emikhiRA,
"We nlwayH have been able to beat

the open ahop," mid In-- , "and we
will continue to do mo. It hentn lt-- I
nelf, for the employer flndn It ton

Ho we do not worry". Of
Iexpennlve. will affect the unorKanlcd

than 11 can thone. who arc
orRnnltcd.

But anlde fmrn my u linn nn tt
union man, and npenkliiK uh an
American, It neemn to me that with
tha country demanding hnunen nnd

et mora houaen, lbH N e mlfthty
bad time for anyltody to dellla-nitel-

net about creatluR tlfe Umt en n not
out in teredo re van the builditiK O
thoae huufiea Vhnbi'Ver ele It may
be, It la bad Americnnlnm nnd It If n
crime to call any auch pro rum 'tho
American plan.

RATON PluVYH HKRE Hl .NB.W

In order to aecure the beat team
In the atate here for a baaelmll tourna-
ment durlnic the larvent Keniival the
I Hike City Ornyn are to tert the
atrenalh of th Hit tun team h re Hat
unlay and Bunday. Raton clalma to
have one of the bent tea ma In New
Mexico and havlna inaued a challcuRr
to the Ora the latter have accepted
It.

Raton haa played Trlnldnd, which
rial inn one of the fnatcal nlnea In
Colorado. Ita ton haa defeated one
of the Lan Ven-a- ten ma 93 to . and
hnn played many other nlnea. If
Katon playera can defeat the lraya,
they believe they can have a chance
lor the ntato championship a ho.

One of the Ramen between tiuton
and the Oroya will be played Satur
day afternoon and the other two mtn- -
dny afternoon. Ian Pad ilia, manaRcr
of tho Graya. who la arranging the
game, wan undecided today aa lo the
time of atartlng the eonteata.

Because of tho high coat of travel
and the distance Inst ween here and
Trinidad the chaneca for having a
flame between theae teuma nre re- -

mot. Trinidad inaued a chullenge to
the tintya a few daya ago,

KKHOIMU'KH.
1. u IjOuiim nnd tlltrouitiH

Tntnt txmun
Total I H. Iiondii

H. Jihnciiillrtii to tttot-- In KimUtuI

2$. Taahtpr'a chcrki nutNtnndlnv

ft iE - ALBUQUERQUE EVENING riERALD

Delegates Elfectee) to
Stattf Convention of

Labor Federation
O, W. AitHln. A. I.. fll4iimin nnd

W. R MeadowH have Im'I it elected ii

delennten lo reprewnl AlhiMueriiie
IntHtr unlonffl nt the Mate fonventtoii
of tht New M xlro r'eilctnlloti of
I hor to be held hi lttlhip October
II nnd 1". The election of the dele.
XHteit will held luflt nlnht nt the meei-Inu- r

of the enfrul litHir. union tit
Ijit'or Temple; W. J. Mhanhnm. frrattk
Hollowny und V. II. BluuiKn'cii were
clueM n nlternnten.

The union deciih-- to hold n nmoker
In honor ot J. Willluma. prevulent
of the Ornlnil Lnlnir I'nlou of On Hup
nt Ita meet I nit next .Monday hlirht.

api.ikera an lo be aecured
for the icr:nalon. The rtRiilnr tneet-In-

of the .vn-pn- i tltnn lenauc will
be held at Ijilior Temple tonight.

Knight of Columbus
Elect Officers Tonight

A very Important mecllnjr of the
Kniffhtn of ('nlumbua will bo held nt
Hi. Mtiry'a hall tonixht nt R o'clock,
when the ehH'tlon of officer will be
held. A number of lndlvltluula huvo
been mentioned foe the mora im-
portant office, nnd therefore a full
uttendtnee la particularly dcatrcd.

AM iuuuh the p renew t office' n have
inccoinpllHhcd much In the paat year,

It In hope! to Increnae nil nctlvltlex
very much more the eomlna; year.
The membership haa In'on nenrly
couhled Ihrotuih on active cnmpaltru
rn rt led on intennively, which will

Iprolmlily be continued.
Hf trinity, the KnllthtM huve tnen

very active the pai year, havlna;
Klven iulte a number of public pro
RnmiH, lecturea, a picnic wnieh wan
very NticccMNfiil, nnd lute In the nen--

u. hnHcbiill team wan nrnytniaod
which In now roIiir atronn;, Thu team
will probably piny nn Klk'n team
unmet line dtirliiR the IlarveMt KeMtl-va- l.

It In wry likely that the KnlffhU
wall a huwIliiR club and
baakctball tenm- for pnrtlciputlon lu
the winter aerlen.

VlMltlntr men i hern In the city uro
nlao cordially In v' ted lo attend the
mcetlnR tonurht.

Hold Drowning of
Heiress Accidental

av tHt aaeciTa eaua
U ASH NCT N. Hept. 1. The,

death of Mra. (icr'rlide Vigor Knehl-ln-

part heir lo a million dot In r
entnte In letrlot wu. due lo "aceid"ii-ta- l

drowning" In tlm I'otoiuuc Wed- -

iiariili ncarjay night, according to the cot oil
cr a ttuiucHt. Her huNitaud. Hoy
tKtiehllng. It w;tH Hald at poller heiid- -

uurterN will Ihi uhkciI lo explain to
the f. it ml Jury, however, I'te cliclltn-- i

Utttcea thai huve Iwii Regarded hy
the police of audi nignlflcance as to
warrant Ida aireiit. Ho In Ht II I heltl.

HOT, DIZZY FEELING

Atlanta Lidy'i Uncomfortable and
Annoying Condition Relietcd,

Sht Says, by Cardui.

Atlanta, 0a. iliea Alice Francen
Touug, ot tit Eaut Alfxnndnr Htront,
Dili cl'r, ay: "After uutorlng

I rniffered art munh with
womnnly weakneaa. My baric ached.
I would hare, at certain tlraee, a hoi
feeling that aeemed to go to my lmd.
Kvcn ray abouldcra would hurt, nd It
Diftda nie Tury flluy and uncnuifort-able- .

Whoa the blood would flow to
my hcail I anppoee that waa what It

waa I woula iaiut and teol to weak.
! Mnldii't do ntr work. 1 had a

good position, and thla waa aurely
annoying aa well aa embarraiielng. I
would usually hire to m home and
go to bed. I certainly suffered greatly.

"I nenra ot carau,, ana ray muumr
bought It tor mo. It waa the ftrat and
only medicine that ever did ma any
good for thla trouble."

Dlizlrtea, headache, aldrache, back-

ache.- tired-ou- t feeling and other ill
agreeable aymptoma are often elgna ol
womanly treulilea. Thounanila of wo
men who formerly Buffered from these
and similar allnienta hare found Car
dul a rery Taluable remedy.

Cardnl la cotnoeed only nf pure
Tegctabl Ingredienta which here lom
been recognised aa of medicinal value
In the treatment of many diseases and
dlKordrra peculiar to women.

Tmke Cardnl.
Tour druggist sella It NC-M-O

HIll'OHT 111' CONDITION OP .

State Trust and Savings Bank
at Alluiucriitie. In ilia Htutc of New Mexico, nt tho Hum of Ijiiwlnet nn

.

HcpI'Miihcr

(a)

'

8, I 'J J o

lifiwrx' Bnnk :i.flo no
lt) Iabh amount uniwinl 4.!io.nn

8. Furniture und flxturtn
1(1. Sat amount due Xrum Klurul ltiMrva liunk..
It. in.) Not tin mn nt duu frrmi iiKtlnkl Itimkti. . . .

(b) N'it uinount rtun frum riiwrti hHiiltH
7li, 2 klt
lU.M'J.&t.

14. Other rhockf on Ixmka in tin- uiu city or
town ft rfiortliiK bunk

14) Coin und current'
TOTAL

I.IAltlLITlKM.
0. ('n)iltal Ktnt'k jmld In .

91, .Hurplutt fund .

22. rndlvldt-- proflta 4.ttn.it
(c) lfiH current und tnxctt

pul.i 9,U47.rf
S5. Net nmotiTit Hii to litinkM nnd litnkfn (hIIkt

than Included In ur iM)
S7. Indlvltluul diK''li nuiijcci lu check (Inclutl-l- n

II and 31 -

IS. lH',H r5(utrinu notice, but Ih tt an iu
duya

Total of dcuiaml ilcpoullii. ttuma
' 27. 2H. t'J, It), II. 3:. 83 $ J!4.47.7t)

24. OrllflCHt,. of dpnU
14. Other Unti' depmitM (Includlntt

Total tif time drpoxtttt, It inn JSrltlt. U0.197.36
18, (n) lledlwouuta with Kelral Keicrvi' llank.
S9. lit la iMiyiildr. Including oblnKBtionn reprvNeni- -

IniT romy horrowad
4J. Llablliticn oilier limn thnw nhov KtuUd,

on J4bvi'ly liondu

!U7
i:. fiUO.OU

9ru.Ki

41 l.'i r,

1.4

.lnn.O'io.'io
(jr., ood, yo

4. .in I. nt

I.IIH.V,

:n.(i!i.iii
t,un.oi

ir.:.ni i.;i
i:,7,i.ml.l t

(I.U3.33

H. 000. 0

Hill
TOTAI II.I0B.571.28

State of Nvr Mexico. County of Delimit Ho hm:

We, Jerrc Haggard, Vlco l'reldi nl. ni-- l John J. Tlorney, Canhh r, of the
ahoe nam-- il bnnk, do milcniuly. vuar tlmt the ubu e statement la true ti-

the bent of our knowledge and belle.'.
JKItltB HAOOAltl Vice i e.tlde:U.

- JIN J. TIKUNtiY, Cubhlur.
Correct Atlel;

J. B. HKRN'DON,
O. X. M AKRON.
ROY WePONALD, IHrertora.

l and aworn to befm-- thla ISth dv of flptenihr. ttjn.
(SC(. IHADIH. 1KN'H1N Not my PMio.

My roiHniaion eiplrea April 12th, lfcl'l. ,

Why blame to wo
man ? Wha t about the
man?, See "The Amazing
Woman," starting today
at the Ideal Theater.

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Lnxative

Accept "Cdllfornln" Hymn of Klirn
only otk for the name l.illfoi-n- i on
the pneltre, ihn you nre mire your
child lit Imvlnir the iiext and moitt
luirmlesM phytic for the little- Htum
nch, liver iml bowels; Chihlren love
Itn fruity tunic. Full direi'iionn un
each hott'e. Von must nay

A SENSATION

Jrr- -

in v
II

Vrn

CRUCIFIED
by man on tho
Crosi of Luit

tie
Amazing
Woman"
. turned mankind

into a plaything
of revenge

A Lloyd ' Carle ton
production starring
RUTH CLIFFORD

Sinning TMlny at Tli l.l.nl Thculvr

215
Fourth St.

I
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Escaped an Operation
There is nothing- in the world a woman so much fears as a surgical
operation. Often they are necessary, but often not; and many have
been avoided by the timely use of tnat good root and
herb remedy Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound. If you are
suffering fromsome dread ailment peculiar to your sex, why not
profit by the experience of these two women whose letters follow?

These Two Women Saved from Operations.
Cctlnr ItiiplrlH, la." After the birth Oliio. " After tbo birth ol

of iny Inst child I lmd audi pninful my baby I litid orirnnlti trouble. Aly
rivllH they would unlit mn entirely for
my housnwork. I miltercd for months
mid thetliK'tor Htiid Unit my trouble wiut

i'Kiiuiutiliira nnd Iwoultlhave tohnvo
nu oiemtion. That wiw aiiHWful tliitix
In nie, willi a young baby and four other
rhililii'ti, Hoone day I lllnuirlit of I.ydu
K.rinkhain'H VeKetable Coiuotind and
how it had helped nie years before nnd
1 divided to try it apiin. I took livo
lmtt lesof VoffntableOuniponnd and uwd
J.ydia K.rinkhain'H Sanative Waxh and
Hineo then I huve licen a well woman,
able to Utkecarc ot my noune and fiimily
without any trouble or a day's pain. I
nm ready and thankful toawear by your
medicine any time. I am forty-fou- r
years old and have not had a (lay's

of any kind for three yearn."
Mrs. U. Koemo, C17 Kllis Jilvd, Cellar
jtapius, lowu.

Thousands Letters Curative Value

E.p7nKHAV

Herald Takes "Want" GIVING RESULTS

INTRODUCTORY SALE

IMS. TIB
Discount

llll null IIU.l,SJBI'.f W!

Originated by Mr.
in

preparing
and perfectly done by

refining process
which eliminates the

chaff and waste.

14,

diK'lor said it waa eauxed by too heavy
lilting; and I would have to have au
openition. I would not coiutent to an
operation and let it go for over year,
having my nutter do my work forme as
I wu.'. not able to walk. One day my
omit came toaee me and told me aliout
your said it eured her of tho
ramc thing. took I.ydla K. I'inkham's
VcRPlnblc Compound and used I.ydia
K. rinkliam's Sanntivo Wa.ih and tliey
have cured me. Now I do my own
housework, wishing, and ironing and
rowing for my mid nlno do sew.
ing for other people. otill take hot tlo
of Vegetable Comimtind every RpritiK
for tunic. recommend your nieiliciuo
to others who have troubles similar to
mine and you can use my letter if you
wish." Mrs. Pai'l I'apenfusb, J.T2.f
mono nt. oanuusky, unto.

of Such Prove the of

f?N 1.YOIA hlEDICINC CO, vrfH. MAOL 1 rfl

!. - .1,1. . ... ., "

The the Out of Want Ads By

1 5
North

--)

IHAeuAMUKhiAMtf Si, X

1909

All the
Mr.

'af it

a

medicine
I

family
I a

a I

-- yM- l-

To introduce Savage Tires to local

motorists we will sell any tire or ttibe
in stock at a I 5'(. discount with full
guarantee. Sale .begins Tuesday,

14 th and ends Saturday
25 th.

E. A.' SCHICK -- SONS

0f

Washington

scientifically

Washington's
woody-fibr- e,

September
September

It:amWrtn..LA.Wr BlMiwileMe.i '"fir1 1 V .

1830.

sazsn aiiia awe?-ejv--J

- - CBiLJ sLy

i The Easier Kind of Coffee
No Coffee-po- t needed

Dissolves instantly in hot or cold J j
water. Absolutely pure, ijr

coffee Each cup to r f' V order no grounds no
bother no waste.

Send 10c for Trial Size.

G. Washington Sales Co., Inc., 322 Fifth Ave.
New York

Phone
141

delicious
always.
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ATTITUDE OF ELKS
.

OS ALIEN PROPOSAL

Santa Fe Paper Retracts
Story Reflecting on

Albuquerque Lodge
The ISsnta Ke'Xew Mexican Monday

firtnted a retraction of a story
aovcrtil weeks ngn In which was

a statement thst reflect on tho A
lodge, of Rika. The

A printed follow
The. New Mexican haa received ths

following from the grand xn ltd
ruler of the It, p. o. R.

"Ann Francisco, Sept. 13, 120.
'ftnnta Fe Now Mexican,

"Hants F .N'otv Mexico.
"Gentlemen:

"Mr attention has been called to an
Article appearing tn your Imuo of
July n, purporting to give an account
of the convention of the Henevolenl

nd Protective Order of Klks, held In
Chicago July unde. the head of
'Albuquerque fClks" proponal to admit
aliens defeated t Chlvniat conven-
tion.' w

"In one of (he pnrngrftphs of thin
art Ids It wm stated 'Albuquerque- del-
egation offered nn amendment to thu
regulation so tin to permit the MilmU-rto- n

to membership of for notn who
were not cltlieus of the In tod Btutcs.
The proposed amendment was turned
tluwn almost unanimously.'

"Thin statement hs no foundation
In fnct, la qnt true, and In the puhtlea
Hon thereoT a grave Injustice hus been
done, not only to Albuquerque Lodge
of ttlka, hut to over 70(1.000 loyal
American clllsena who are mom be in
of the order nt Inrw.

"The Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Elks la ono of I lib grcatrKt

organisations In the I' tilted
tit sea, and low of country In. and for
fifty two year of Its existence hna
been one of Ita donitnnut feature.
Kach member nan aworn nllcgliince to
support the flag of our country mid
to give undivided alleglnnce, to our Hi

atltutloha. None, but loyul American
clllsena aro privileged to membership
In the order, and the statement tnitt
Albuquerque delegation to the grand
lodge nmde a proposal to destroy thlK
fundanirntal tenet of our ordej la, un
I have nald, u great InJiiHtho to I hem.

"I trust tltut you will give, thlH de
nial of the erroneoua hi ate men t eon- -
talnrd In your recent article nn prom
Inent a placu a yuu did the mhwttute.
tuont.

"Very truly yotit'M.
"W. M. AHMUTT.

"Ornnd Fxnltrd Huler."

What's Doing
Around the State

HOT. Uecngulrlng the Ion felt
need of a com me rein I organisation In1
the community, a number of the lend- -
tng buslne men und cltlxena tnet
at the ofNce of the n

nnd organised thv Chumber of
Commerce of Itoy. The following

wero elected: Pnmldeiit, K. H.

tfrowit; vlee president, M. 1. Olhba;
fteerotnry, W. I, ItunHcl; treasurer,
Henry Kinhbunachmldl; director, It.
K. AlldiCda-e.- . H. 10. Paxiutt. M. N.
Itnker, It. VV. L'oUlwme and A. X.
IlnnHon.

HCy. Kuller, "on of A
I. Fuller, wan ahot und hmtnntly
killed by the accidental of
a ahottrun In the hnntla of hi brother--

Avon Tanner. Yiuiiir tHiller,
Tanner and Ed AlcXell, while n'tui-n-in-

from a hunting; expedition to
It la ok Lako deckled to k)ll a hawk,
l'uller ffol out of the car to ahoot

t the htvk, and Tntt"er, HlttlnK In
the back aeut of the car, decided to
tnke a ahot at the hawk alau. Una-ttl- y

londlna the ahotgun, a breech-
loader, ho attempted to cloae It e,p
preparatory to about Ins when the

filing: pin Mtruck thu primer
Of the ahell, caufdnK It to o off pre-
maturely. The full load of ahot
HtruchJ Fuller; In the back of the
head.

FORT HirMS'BIt WIKord IMckel
haa nine and a half acrea In loiur
ataple eottim, on the weat aide of the
rlvor, JUMt aouth of the brldK. whluh
old tlino cotton irruwora deeluro to
be a marvel for Now Mexico. Th
crop la wa'at hlxh. with an averone
of twenty boll to the atalk, and blda
fair to make not leaa than hulf a bale
to thi acre. Mr. Plckvl'a only worry
ut thta time la the extremely wet
and cloudy weather w have expvr-tence- d

lately, which he am tea. In
the bolhi from opening. While

the cotton If grown on a formerly
Irrigated farm, the only molature It
has received hoa been the not uru I

rainfall.
AZTTiX C. C. Pop baa finished

hut work of poiaonlna; pratrla dotpi
In the La Plata aectlon for thia year.
Mr, Pop, with hla crow of aix

men, atartcd at tho atato line
und rinlahcd two lowhhhipe. They
were unahlo to fin Ink the thlFd for
lack of funda, but next year expect
to flnlah Chat (ownnhlp and have a
crew in the Bloomfleld aectlon and
on the Han Junn below Karmington.
Th uaed Ihla ywr about 9.000
pounds of polnoncd oata, &00 gal I on u
of carbon btaulptiato. It waa nec
cMary to ure much blvutphato aa
where the farnwra had previously
tried to kill 4he doga with polnoned
oata, they would not touch them.
The farm era with tho
frovernment in thla work, and pay
their pro-ra- ooat, but on amount or
tho the government
oarriod on the work at a loaa of
about tfioo thia year.

Tt: LMCAUf The first of next
week the Hoy Hcoula will Mart out to
rulao funda with which to build a
arout h cud quart era or troop homo.
About $200 will bo needed, and they
do not anticipate any troublo liuraJa-Ing- r

that amount.

A new teiuation in pic-

tures "The Amazing
Woman," starting today
at the Ideal Theater.

Beautify k. Complexion

C V .1

Ktdiaok CREAM

JfJ 1,
r OuaraalMd ta mm

un, IrMkM., pimpM.
U.arjMXi. c.
tnoa. cum 2ft dan.

Kid. para, lad Mania ot Impuritiei.
Lm.h in. akiat clfttr, Mfl. kMllby. Ac
Uadlr.i tailat Nau, h ikr !"Il, b wall, tl tit, 6Uc. ..J Vl.U.

One Auto, In Herald Contest
To Go Outside of ihe County

The ruling In The Evnnln Mernld'a
aulumobtla eon lent mukra It iordtivethnt at leant one ueinon outalde of
Kcrnaltllo county will win one of the
fine auiuimibllea whl will bo ftlven'
na prl-- un Oct. 10 The i ulkitf
inakea It iiqjjilble olao that I wo of the
autuuioUllea crtn go to Home one e

of Uernnllllo county but one auto
la bound to go there.

Thia nrntuvemenl ream-din- the
nwnrdlna of the atitomohilea la aohie
what different than uaual for reaHon
that uaually an out or town worker
haa to work a mil nut the town pen p la
and thia make it a hard queaitnn
whether or not a person out of town
can win.

The plun under which The Kvenlng
Herald la conducting thia yenr'n eon-te-

mnkca It a aure thing for auine
candidate out of town to win one of
the automobile. It mUM 1e no. Pol-tlvel- y

on of the automobile will go
outftlde and which one of thm nat
with the effort put forth by the en
didntea therniwtven.

If It so happened thnt ome worker
Hvlni? outalde of Bernalillo county had
the moat votea of all enndidatea In the
conteata that enndldiite would lie
awarded the :M Iteo louring car.

If the necond hlaheat number of
votea In the entire contest Were held
by a randldnle outalde of Hermiltllo
county the $l,68r t'hevrob-- would
to nn outniue wnrkr. Thia would
mn ke It neceHwary t hut t lie h iRliest
nunOaT of votes In Hernnlllln county
would win the ft!"il 'hevrolet.

It la not nt all lmponslble for out'
of town people to win elihVr of the
three cam or any two of the three
cars nnd the snme rule would apply tot
uny one living In Albuquerque or this
eouniy, The question Iff will you put
forth sufficient eff'it to clinch the;
hlff Iteo lor yoiiraelf You eittt do '
thin without a doubt no mutter w here
you live.

Anyone who la going to work in Lbls
content with hopes of ma k In it tine
of Ihe automobiles theirs should he
sure to tu kv ndvan tn ice of t he big.
7i.00O extra vote bulloln which are
being given now on eneh $!." worth
of The e la no limit
to the numlHr of tluae big bailout a
cundlihitc may have.

An atriin iih the Tij.000 extra vote
ballot offer clones on Hnturduy nlKht.
Hiptemlter II tit, then only riO.ooo ex-
tra votes will bn given with eneh
amount of lift worth of atihscriptlonH
to llernld itr IturullNt, ltiter uuothei'
cut to 30. "0( nnd tho hint Meek to only
J .".000 votes will come.

Ho there Is only one Dilute for you
to flo If you would tiMHiire yoursi If
of the lcst vote credit tor the work
you are dolno). Hand In your sub-
scription! Just an quickly na potedble
so thnt yuu will Bain every 7,uo
vote ballot you can. You should get
n down or loore now and the
chining hour of this great offer.

lo not be one of thorn1 who nlwayn
sny they cannot win. Your opportu-
nity la Just as good as an other per-
son. There is no reitr-q- why you
nhould henitate for even a moment.
Htart after subscriptions ut once und
get the very grvutc;t ponslblo vote re-

serve fur youiwlf liefure tho reduc-
tion to only tu.ooO comes.

Standing of Candidates
Vatt In tbs eeuUjrt will ta counttd

ah vbUik at 7 clack and air votoii
racaivad after that hour will tt held over
until tbs next day far pahliihtai,

niSTRICT NO. I.
Mis. Josephine MeUonough,

cltv I7.1J0
Neil Fox. city lft.osti
Arvonla Dnvlea, city 14.320
Kble Iteynolds. city IS.iC'O
Mrs. Tony Morelll, city I2.7S
Nannie Khther, city 11.210
Agnea Hicklin, city 10.000
Murlan Uiiudier. city ft.njo
Mn. I.eo Ceelsky. city B.lo
Mrs. Kmliy La lie lie, ytty.... &.0i0
Alma Krlele, city 5,170
Mrs. Flryon Urashfleld. city.. &.270
Dorothy Mitchell, city 6.120
Mrs. T. L. Hlewati. city 6.1H0
Kmmn Apoduc, city 6.100
(leurge Kninklln, city 6.010
Mary Jtavhl, city 5,0to
Lorene Herevn, city K,t2o
Mabel, Huy,. city 5.140

and

Mr. Harry Frederleks. elly... 6.10
Mra. Oertrude llerry, city..., (.100
Thelana Hotnorh, city 190
Anna t'nsnms, city I ssa
l.UMun Uithrop, city 1,100
Mia, Ocoreia Martlnca. city.; ft. ion

fW KoniiU Allen, city
Hemle llillyurd. city 6.00
Mis. Adela Wynn, city s.oso
Kill el Waatton, City S.1S0
Mm. Ocorir Anrtiii, city o.iso
Uu;h aenlry. cltv 6.0K0
Mian Annie I Tire, city ft, 140
Addle, l'ttker, clly 6,M
Muml nadviirfe, city fi.:NU
Kiuherlne Allen, city 5,020
licorice Yofmfu, City. 6.170
Mrs. Hettlo lluthrri, olty 5.0"0
Mlsa Mrtntielitu VlgH. city.,.. 6.000
Mm, Chun Prlstow, cltv ft. 030
lda7Votii, city 8,000
Adeln Holttiqulnt. city (.00
ttortha l:erMon. cUy 6,120

msTRirr No. .
Mrs. Una II. Thigpnn, Blue- -
Ver.i Ulusa, Onllup. 17.0t0
1r F. I Mftimon. Ijiguna.. 10.fto

tleorgena U'liUnma. Hun la Fe. 16,040
Miss Courtney Fish, Helen.. , 16,020

witter I4.60O
Kufeinln tlarrla, Hernallllo. . , n.ftxo
1ena Uents, Mngdalena. . . . , . ri.&oo
MtUtrM Mlibourn, Katancla. 6.0X0
Jonephino Weaver, KMim Li . , 6, 120
Miss Vera Haca. Helen ft.otio
tleorge I'urtln, Field 6,0411
lOrneat Itoaeh, HI. Vluln 6.140
Mrn. licit Perry. Fuli-vle- . , . w.OJto
Onrisuelo Ooldtng, Hllver I'lly, ft, Till

Aim. I .en Oliver, Hurley 6.070
Mis. If. .1. Nnvnmn, (Irani., ft.oxo
Mr, Jisua CiiSHUM, Jemi'X..., 6.0HO
llorthu .Wiilton. Odarvule . , . . 6,020,
William Itlee, Chnnw 6.130
Annie (IrHtln. Mountnlnslr. . . 6.!i40
J tint hut Atencla, Celwllo 6,000
.1 tire ia Itecina Holman, Ca- -

bcaon ..... 6,080
W. A. noun tree, Lovlnaton. . 6,100
Nellie Tiiylor. Hprlnger ft, W0
Mary Murry. Clovls 6.140
Mr. K. t. Habbit, Dnwson.... 6.000
Itubie Thornton, Clayton 6.1 na
Mrs. K. P. Kiper, Ilugernisn . . 6,80
Sim. It. H"rn, Chloride,. 5,000"
.Mrs. Harry Ulythe, Hagerman fi.020
N. (I. Huca, Qucmado 6.10
Myrtle Howe, Wugon Mound 6,210
fJtlKenta fxtpea, Hlem 6,000
IaiiIs Sfinchea, X'olvadora. . . . 6,000
(jcoln fol.nuin. Hllver City... ft. 100
hlltie Itartleit, EordMlmrer. . .'. 6.000
Nuitrln f'huvea, Inimberton , . 6,oso
Flora lOpcx, ijiiemndo e.ooo
T. H. Hmlth, Moilarlty 6,000
I. liey AlilRon, Ilatoii K 6.100
(lluiiya H ii her, 8t. Vruln ft.oxo
Mu'iel Hmlth. Carrlxoso 6.300
llnuB Clementa, Inks Valley. 1.040
Myrtle Whorley, Hllver Clly.. 6,040
.limitlfii DeArinond, Cun4ro, . t.OOO
l.ucy it Culberson, Ijklande. 6.120

fltll. Hurley 6.0F.0
thvil Purlnh. Melrose. 6.100
Mstivlle Chapman, Katou .... 6.000
Kddlc Prent. Hllver City 6.140
IHnvfhy Inclose, Ollmon 6,0X0
iN.i.n Contello. Hernallllo. . 6,210
AtiK. Itnvmond Hinea, Moun- -

titlhuJr 0.00
John Chalhnm. Tucumearl... 6,030
Maiirarita Vigil, Kt into 6. "40
per tie Conweii, Fort Humner 6.140
Mrs. Felix Miller, Itlncon.... 6.300
iKM'Othv Candciaria, Culwro.. 6.030
Itollo B.lII, Maxwell 6,000
VI 'ke Montoyo, Las Vegas.,.. 6,00
MiirRTiret Mrnwn, Hogermnn.. 6,140
Imbolle Biratissen, Kaat sa

Vegna B.J10
j Ittith Anderson, fuming..,.. 6,110

,'yerl Kemp, :tanela A.otio
Krnel llttdh. Field ' 6.000

,11. H. I.yon. HsAoit 6,030
rinronce Wallace, l.ske Valley 6,1(10
Mrs. William Klliot. ia 6.H0
Hello Lunaford. Hprlnger 6,0-- 0
.Mrs. Adilu PiLxton, nvla.... .000
Mr. Jesse King, Vaughn 6."3o
Florence Monney. Clayton.... 6.2ti
Mr. John Oentry. atountalnair 6,0o
Mrs. tleorge. Henton, Fieri.. 6.130
Ileitha Arthulben. Rnclno.... 6,110
Thelntu I.am, Reserve 6,070
.)eorga Piudfenl, Otiwson. . . . 6.0:ki
Zclma Htephens. Clovls 5.060
Hoy Heiirvy, Hprlngor 6.0i0
Miirglo Hritnum. Carrlsoao, , , 6.V0
Abel Oaiein, Hernallllo 6.00U
Mrs, Urace Hear, Itoawell..., 6.000
Antoinette Forrester Springer 6.0to
K tilth Ihtnlels. IHiatalea .040

GH
ORE

Gisarantded 6,000 Piles
t

Tube Free With Every Tire

s.

The Reduced Prites on Lehigh
Tires Will Positively End Next
Thursday, September 16th.

We are already running low on
some sizes. Come in now and
be sure to get your size.

MUM

STAR FILLluB STATIOIJ
Second Lead

THE ALftUQUEROUE EVENING HERALfJ

Third and Tijeras

Mra, L. U Onaklll. 6.130
I'eitrl McKlnley. Vauahn . , . . . 6,140
K rn isti no T' am laey , Las

Veaas , t.OlO
Illrdle Jdnea Itnswell , 11,890
John I'ltanian, Tucumul... 6,140
John MeIanlelM, Fast Vaughn 6.Kiu
Itenda I unnlngham, Porta lee, 6,040
Vciiim (Imlinm, Clovla 6,200
l,yilie Archuleta. Cuba R.100
Csndclnrla Montoya, 6.070
Often r Hlern, K. Ina Vegas. . . 6.0HA
Fred. Jones, Kl Hlta 6,030
Inea ftuckcr. Mountatnatr. ... 6,1 60
Love Owens, portaien 6.n;n
Mrs. If. K, Cnrllnle, Clovls. , . . 6.080
Vea Laro, Muwell B.040
Beadle Fleetham, Fiert O. . , , 6,1 40
lAra Phnarf, Oarrisotto 6,000
K. Mlgnnrdot, Morlnrliy 6.020
Florida lln. Konwell 6.170
BeKste KimlMill, Hprlmrr. . . , ft.oso
Minnie Hermun. K. laa V'tun 6.VK0
Mrs. Tcltrfor Mlrlbtil, Loa

Lunaa ft.OftO
l.lltinn Oliver, Clayton A.uSu
Mm. V. F. Campbell, Han h , . 6,060
Mnrjorle Noble, Clovls 6,000
Fel'x e. V aides, Clavtnn 6.0IO
Willie .llrah v. Portalea 6.000
Mr. Julian Hunches. Purmi, . 5, ISO
Mr, Roland Jones. Hllver flty r.,0X0
He.'t .Mclionnld. Plnin 5.0-- 0

Ijiurs Jonen, Henrrxe C.,0?0
Arnon I'randull, Itiaud r..r i

Lucille K. White. Folnom 6.270
Hona Horn em. Los Luiiuk..,, 6,0t0
Certt.ide Johnnon, Clovi. . , 5,0 2't
.TiiFtlna peuullon, Fort Humner R.Hll
Hrhwi n ('nruliajfll, Vaughn . . fi.U'io
Mae Uullard, Km-in- 6,300

The Krntl.Mt aupply ttf thv worlil'M
riulluin pliicp 1U14 hm lx n itrodiict'il
In Hip Himi-a- .

"BOH'M" ro WISHUJO.
Dnn' wi.h yoa eonld ft.d . )ob Find II.
P.n' wi.h yon wiulA vrul roar aaart.

m.nt Htnt It.
Don', wl.t M Maid a.ll nn. knM.

8,11 It.
nnwf

Br aaliti la. H.rtld , ClinKM Colnmn.,. Pboaa 4S

wmvm '

ctoils 000:1

The "Liver Ton" Man Warm
folk Afraliut tho Sickening,

Salivating Drug.

t'uh! Cnlomet niaks you nick. It's
horrible! Take a don of the danger-ou- a

drug tonight nnd tomorrow you
lone a dny.

Culoni"! s mercury! When It conies
Into contact with sour Ml". It cranbew
into It, breaking It up. Then Is when

oti. feel that awful iiiiitwn and
eruniping. If you uro slitRglnh, If
liver in torpid nnd bowela ronxtl-pnte- d

or sou have headache, dlxi-ne-

coaled tongue. If ln'Uth is bad
or atomach sour, Junl trv a spoontul
of harmless Wodnon'a Liver Tune

Hei-e'- my gnnrunlee lo to any
ill UK nlore uiul get a bottle of

Ivtvrr Tone for a few retitn.
a npoooful. ami if it due n't

ntriilvhien von r In lit up and make ytu
feel Due and iaurous, ku lnvek 10
the moio and at anur mney. 'a

I A rr Tone In destroying the
sale of i lytotnel beeatine It cannot
fcnllvnte or nwike you alek.

Should there be one
law for men and another
for women? Why? See!
"The Amazing Woman")
starting today at the1
Ideal Theater. . ... .

'

In the Fall a Woman's Fancy Light-
ly Turns to Thoughts ot Clothes

So we have made our selection of fall mod-
els particularly fanciful this year. The
new fall suits with their long graceful lines,
the enveloping appearance of the coats
with their big collars, the dainty frocks in
vast numbers of new and charming fabrics

all to suit your fancy.

The Coats $35 to $175
The Suits $33 to $165'

The Dresses $ 1 6 to $ 1 00

Boadway Brothers Golden Rule Store

Governor Frcoa 'Llan
, , Convicted in Court

' In Thia County
aeceAL re tmb naatia

' HANTA FK, Hept. 14. I mm logo
Hflllca, serving from 11 to 14 years
In the penitentiary u the reniiit of
oouvletlon In the dlstrlrt court In

couiHy gn the charge of
entering the home of Hotnulo

at Casa Colors du, Valencia
county with Intent to commit
larceny, hna been pardoned by fjov-mi-

IarrfiS4)lot He hta served
more limn two yarn of his nenNwv.

It nppeam from tin record of the
nin according to tiie governor, that
Homn on the olht his .ome wan
broken Into awore 10 u chinpll"l
nnmltig another man and neeom-plire- n.

unknown to him, with the
ertmc fr whkh Halt wus neat to

U Inon. lite governor uddn thai
10 uml htn wife, thi chiff

teFlkied 011 uvore tlmn one
occasion appurenily before the trial
in the illKlrli l nun l - und fulled to
nlute that they iUenHllcoV UnUw 4
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Men's Coats Are Fuller
Men's coats are fuller and more roomy
this they hang freely from
shoulders and fit form tight-
ly They're easy and comfort-
able. The been noticeably
shortened for this season's models.

You entitled to the newest and jn
Society Brand Clothes get correct
styles, and splendid hand-tailorin- g.

We like Society Brand Clothes
because they give complete' satisfaction
to purchaser.

Fall Hats
The proclaims , We

- have the model that will best
style and value at $10.

Society Brand Clothes
Young Men and Men Who

Stay Young .

haydenTkeleher

'

f IA2!i2&C0FiREC T CLOTHES HCN

t
ill III

' I 'men's m Children's Black Shoes jj I

without tubbing bruihing give a
brilliant Keep the leather toft ami pliable.

Quickly applied with the dauber attached each
(topper without toiling the hands or clothing.

Economical.. , Eatieat Ue.
SoU Grocsrt, Shoe Stoca, Fruggtsta, Notion Scores

Rapair Shop

S. M. BIXBY CO., Inc., New Yodt
AUo Manufsrtiirtrs flbtby't Bmvn,

J.i-O- Stttits PiWts

if

c

raiJliiir

huultt
cvWentn

U'lmi'i
erilllb-- to Irttieh
eleventh hour

t'n(rnmv
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WOMAN CASE
AMAZES

hupbtesfi nun' could
wlLhout nhnrp pnlnn

Finally sim-

ple llrhhaxel, camphor, hedraf
nMxed l.nvoptifc wnnh.

refill produced nlngle bt-ll- e

ittmtxed even-line- gunrnnte
atnutt bolite livopilk help

CAHK weak, ntmtned
Aluminum

FHKK. Aivamdo
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IT WILL BE SAFER BURIED
ifponxe lo inxiHlciit demand of the peopl in the uorlhwe-t- t

IN ho in just uow trailing thr red herring of bin campaign fund
vliarprn, Governor Cox on Saturday made a deelaration regarding

hi Mam upon national prohibition. At leant it iraa Ha led by. the ac-

commodating reporter on '.he vanttidute'a train that it wan aneli a

deelaration. ltd meaning aa clear aa mud; whether the mud wan
wet or dry it would be Impossible to tell. Only Ooxarnor Cox know.

Evidently this pronouncement did not satisfy (he people of the
iiiirtliwcNtcrn state, for in the. auditorium at Portland, Oregon, yes-

terday afternoon hccklera persisted in demanding aomcthing definite
about hi stand on the liquor question until the democratic candidate,
ahouted back that the question ia "aa dead aa slavery."

This ut least ix definite. The democratic candidate regard the
iaxue of national prohibition aa dead and the liquor question aa only
a matter of law enforcement. He ia ho quoted in yesterday' report
of hi statement.

It so happen that the matter of law enforcement ix one pf the
thing in which the nation i deeply interested. It will be necessary
for his audiem'e to further press Governor Cox for information ax to
how he stands on tiki- - "mere matter" of law enforcement.

Also, while the country will pretty generally agree with him that
the liquor question is dead, friends of national prohibition will feel

considerably more secure after the final Interment has taken place.

This, it is more generally believed, will occur on or about election day
next, and coincident with the lntrment of the presidential ambition
of Mr. Wilson 'a thief, lieutenant in the conduct of the aolemn ref-

erendum.

If the country ia goinj to follow !t custom and go a Maine goes,
republican should be feeling quite a bit encouraged today. The re-

mit, it ia feared, may not improve the condition of Candidate Cox's
' . ...throat.

HOUSING UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
will begin again at the University of New alcxico withinWOIiK The outlook for the University ia very encouraging.

The energetie effort of

tfOtM
..JMaug1g Sailor

.,,IM

ru' m --Mt4. ctinv tu.
rkma. lUnlMa, 1m.

-- lima, 0- -

President Hill have in as

the commission eait made usej
liimited to attention to

ha never failed to give the most
Hundred and hundreds of matters

his duty. The fart this public
very uertain and very substantial

sembling a very competent fnonlty. The new engineering building i

completed, equipped and ready for service i the attractive now home
building i ncuring completion. The plant ia in excellent

condition.
The University face the new year under one circumstance which

is both encouraging and discouraging, More studi nls than at the
opening of auy former year have applied for entrance. Every room
in the dormitories, cottage and nearby dwellings has been reserved.
The influx of new student ia most encouraging. The lack of rooms
iu which to house them is not discouraging, but is proving bewilder-
ing to the University authorities.

For the past three week the University officers have been adver-
tising this need for room to Albuquerque people. Up to yesterday
afternoon only 'three offer of available room had been made.

Here is an opportunity for householder with available apare
room to do a service to the University and also to secure very de-

sirable roomer. In most college town there is keon competition for
the accommodation of student. It is lacking here largely, we
because of the never failing demand for room and the ease with
which they are to be rented. i

Sooner or later the University must greatly enlarge it dormitory
equipment. At present fund are not available. Albuquerque house-

holder who have room to rent should let the University authorities
know about, them without delay.

WHY WILLIAMS WILL WIN
WILLIAMS, who has been nominated by the republicans to

HUGH himself aa a member of the state corporation commis-
sion,, will be elected by a majority that will surprise'even the

most optimistic forecasters of republican majorities in New Mexico.
When William came before the convention here last week it was in
response to a unanimous demand for hi denomination. The wel-

come he received was enthusiastic. The applause for the speech be
made and the homely, sound philosophy of the poetry he recited wa
mora thaa recognition of a very excellent platform effort; It wa a
recognition of a public officer who ha done hi level best to make
good in hi job) who has never quit trying to give aervice in exchange
for salary and the public confidence; and who ha succeeded in doing
a great deal with very little to work with,

i The republican convention was right in writing into its platform
a declaration favoring extending the power of the state corporation
commission, to make those powers mean something in broad public
service. At present the powers of the commission are negligible.
Tboy should be increased or the commission should be abolished.

Williama has demonstrated that
im even wnn us present limited
detail of corporation aervice, he
minute attention to those details.

WtfMseeJ

be

of

of adjustment have had hi attention. Nothing has been too small to
receive ea'eful consideration and prompt action. Thus, while the
commission has had no power to do great it ba accomplished

vast volume of lesser and in one or two outstanding
it has been made of very considerable general service to the

state.
It is hacaliM of his faithful attention to details that Hugh Will-

iams has not only saved the corporation commission, with jts present
limited powers, from becoming a joke, bat has also insured his own

by big msjority. We have heard great deal lately
about indifference of publie sentiment and related bunk. The fact
remain that the people of this state, as of other states, watch their
public officers clou!)' and are quick to reward (be officer who at
tends strictly and energetically to
attention insure Mr. Williams a
majority.

resulted

power;'

economic

believe,

thing,
service, in-

stances
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SENATOR HARDING SPEAKS
V . ON FARMER'S PROBLEMS

(Himtrt troni not permit pa Mi
cation utf ih9 roniptet) tr&t of tin
luMrmi of Mniauir Manilas; on
tlte aatiun'a farm pnMnit, ftr
llvmtl la wck at tit Mirlnr
km Mat fair. The rrpublUwa
(wiUliUlf'i rfWN m lo ti policy
nrvfimmrr 'or wto solution of
titosr proMrmii in roaUlonl la
Um rotJowtnt rrtrvwU.)

VHhout apeak In at length of farm
production and price during; the wax.
It l nceenmry to note certain rmtiltn,
If we are to deal UnUenuandlngly
with the aurtcuUurhl situation at lite
prevent time, and spetik Intelligently
of a future policy. War condition!
put a prom lu in on grain gruwlnjt at
the eipcnse of live etot-- production.
Aa a eonaequence, many atot-- pro-
ducer and fvedera have Buffered
heavy and, In aome canca, rulnoua
Ionk'S. If this condition ahould con-
tinue, we are In danger, In the near
future, of having, to pay very hlth
priced for our meata.

For two ontatandlna; rennoni the
maintenance of a normal bnlanre be-
tween live ato-- and grain production
hi a manor of national concern. One
hi thai we are a people,
and should have a fairly uniform aup- -

whirh either greatly stimulate m
greatly discourage live stock produc
tlon result In prices altogether too
high for the average consuming pub-ll- u

or altngitiher too low for the pro.
ducer. The other U thut the over-
stimulation of grain production

the fertility of our Innd, which
la our greatest national asset, and re-

sults In a greater supply than can
b consumed at a pVtee pronub I e to
the producer, and finally to wide-
spread agricultural dlstrerm from
Which alt of our people suffer. Aa a
reconstruction met,mire, therefore,
our government should do everything
In Us power to restore the normal
ba lanes Itetween live stock and grain
production, and thus entourage the
prompt return to that sjstem of dl
versified farming by which alone we
run maintain our soli fertility. This
la a matter of Immedlute Importance
to all of our people.

Hani lo Forecast
No on can foivcast with certainty

the trtfiiU 01 pricia ot luini prouuvia
tiurlntf tne t two or inrcv yeui-s-
hcuvvery from a world ciUie sunt as

a tiavtj experienced is slow, m
ovitably. It ui like the Ituiuun con
vulosccnco from u long and danger-
ous Illness, our ivttLttone with the

at large are such that Import-
ant tiuppeuJngs In other lands nave a
marked effect, upon conuittonH here
u: home, order must bu restored,
lndutriia rebuilt, devastated la it us
teclalmed, transportation re establL til-
ed, the vast armies reabsorbed In thO
oeeuputlvns of noimal lite. Tne near
future pro n tinea to be a period of un-
certainty for the farmer us well tie
for the men engaged In Industrial

Amuiia has no greater
problem than returning aecurely to
the normal, onward roU again. This
Isn't looking back aid It Is a for
aard look to stability and security.

U must be cidettt, however, to
anyone who has glen the matter
even superficial Consideration that
we have now come to the end of the
long period of agricultural exploita-
tion In h United Mtstcs. No longer
xr there great and easy and awult
tng arras of fertile laud awaiting the
land hutigiy. We have now under the
plow practically all or our easily
tillable hind, though Idle areas await
reclamation Mud development u
thai genius and determination whlcn
ever huve made iiature respond to
human needs. Additions of

which) wo may make to ourj
farming area, from this time on, must!
come by putting water on the dry
lauds of the arid and seml-arl- d coun-
try, or by taking water IT of the
swamp lands, of which we have large
areas In some sections, or by digging
the stumps oat of the cut over timber!
lands of the north and south. There!
are, of course, large possibilities In
Intensive farming. In that land thrht
which admits of neither waste norl
ncitlfrct, and In meth-
ods, which must be as Inspiring to1
agricultural life aa to the professions
or to continental leadership. I want,
a, soul In furmlng, to act aglow the
most .Independent and
aciMty lit all the world.

A OeflnlUB rotk--
The- time has como when, aa a na-

tion, we must determine upon a dell-- !
nltn agricultural policy. We must de-
cide whether we shall undertake to
niuke of the 111 It ed Htatea a

nation -- which means thut wo
shall grow within our own boundar-
ies all of the staple food products
needed to mulntuin thf highest type
of civilisation or whether w shall
continue lo exploit our agricultural
resources for the benefit of our Indus-- !
trial and commercial life, and leave
to posterity the tank of llndtng food
enough, by strong-ar- methods. If
necessary, to support the coming hun-
dreds of millions. I br'iuve in the

Independent, self
nation, agriculturally. Industrial-- !

ly and politically. We are then the1
guarantors of our own security and
are equal to the task.
Other Alternative an Unhappy One

If we should unhappily chooxe the
course of industrial and commercial
promotion at the expense of agricul-
ture, cltiea will continue lo grow ut
the expense of the rural community,
BKricultur will Inevitably breuk
down and finally destroy the finest
rural civilisation, with the greateut
possibilities, the world has eve,
seen. Decreased farm production
will make deur food, und wo anal) be
Obliged to send our ships to far-
away nations in search of cheap

the Importation of which is
sure to Intensify agricultural dis-
couragement and d litrea at home,
ritlmauly there will come the same
fatal breakdown, ami from the same
causes, which has destroyed the
great civilisations of centuries past.

If, on the other hand, we shall
determine to build up here a

nation and what lover
of his country can make a different
c holce ? theu we must at once set
s bout the development of a system
of agrtrulturo which will enable us to
feed our peopl abundantly, with
some to spare for export In years of
plenty, and at prices which will In-

sure to the farmer and his family
both financial rewards and

social and religious living
fairly comparable to those of-

fered by the cities. A sound system
of agriculture cannot be maintained
on any other basis. Anything short
of a fair return upon Invested capi-
ta!, and a fair wag for tho labor
which goes Into the crops, ajid enough
In addition to enabl the farmer to
nit.; mm In the fertility of his soil, anl
Insure against natural hasards, will
drive forgo numbers of fannera to the
cities.

A Frank RcwogntUoii yrcwaiaiT
A frank recognition by all of our

people of this fundamental truth Is
necessary. If wa are successfully to
work out this great national prob-
lem. It I a matter of even greater
corn-er- a to the peopl of the ciCs
than lo th farmer and the farm
community, ff we cannot by pains-
taking study and wis statemaoinp
arrive at such understanding and
tpplicgUoo Pi eco .torn to laws u will

enabl us to bring about ft fntr bal-
ance between our urban and rural
Industries, bringing prosperity to
both and permitting neither to istteuj
at the expense of the other, w can-
not hope for concord, and without
concord thera ia no aseuianuo fur the
future.

Heretofore the farmer ha been an
individualist. Uvlng a somewhat

Ufa and being compelled to
work long hours. It has not been easy
for him lo gather with his fellows.
He hsa not had a roady means of de-
fense against the strong organism Ions
of both capital and labor, which intheir own Interest have at timea Im-
posed unfair conditions upon him. It
is true that at limes during the psst
lifty years there hsve been temporary
organisation brought together to
coinlwt some unusually burdensome
condition, but usually breaking down
when the emergency has passed.

OntanJiatloa levrkiiiig
But of late years there have sprung

up fsrnier organisations of a quite
different sort organisations with u
very large membership with an ag-
gressive and Intelligent leadership,
and with a way of raising whatever
tunds they my find nectssary to
promote the. Interests of heir mem-ler-

The leader of these organisa-
tions are learning rapidly how to
adapt to thMr work ' the methods
whk-- burliness men and working men
have found successful in furthering
their own Interests. The fruit grow-
ers of the western coast hsve become
so strong that Ihey are now able not
only to do away with many of tho
eTpcnmiN heretofore paid to other,
bul also lo Influence the- price oi
thvlr products. The grain growers
of the west and northa-os- t have

strong; enough to bring aboutmany changes they desired In themarketing of their crops. The e

of the corn belt states are rap-
idly perfecting the most powerful
onrnnltiitlon of farmers ever known
In this country. All of these are
natural developments In the evolving
chsnge of relationship and the mod-
em complexities of oroductlvltv nud

iVxchante.
mr niMiiteaM Not To Itonlroy '

It is more than eoneeivuble, it Is
apparent, that we are able to deal
more widely and more Justly with
our agriculture that we have In the
past. L'nless wa do deal more fair-
ly there may come a. conflict be-
tween the organised farmers In the
aurplus-prtluoln- g states and Ihoje
who insist i buying their crops be
low production costs. We have
witnessed tho restricted production
of manufacturers and of Isbor, but we
have not yet experienced the

reotrleVd production of
toodiituiis. . lct us hope wo never
may. It la our business to produce
and conserve; nol to deny, deprive or
destroy.

I have no thought of suggesting
thst the government ehnulo) work
out an elaborate system of agricul-
ture and then try tu impose It on the
farmeia of tho country. That would
ho utterly repugnant to American
Idea Is. Government pn terns llsm.
whether spoiled to agriculture or to
any other ot our great national In-

dustries, would stifle amtdtlon. Im-

pair efficiency lessen production and
make us a nation of dependent In-

competents. The farmer requires no
special favors nt the hands of the
government. All he needs Is a fair
chance and auch Just consideration
for agriculture pa We ought to give
to a buito Industry, and ever aeck to
promote for oar common good.

Homo of tho things which ought to
be dune If i re .to put our agri-
culture on a sound foundation, have
been mentioned In the natloual plat-
form of the party to whoso pledges
I am committed.

rwj-- KepreaentaUoa
First, the need of fsrm representa-

tion in Isrger governmental affairs Is
recognised. lJuring the past aeven
year th right of agriculture to

in government administration
has heen practically Ignored, and. at
times, the farmer has suffered
grievously aa a result. The farmer
has a vital Interest In our trade
relations with other countries. In the
administration of our financial
polices, and in msriy of the larger
activities of the government. Ills
ItiLercsta night be aafraukirded by
men who understand his needs, he
must be actually and practically
ren resented.

ctcrond, the right nf farmers to
form cooperative ansoclatlons for the
marketing of their products must be
granted. The concert of agriculture
Is aa essential to farm as a similar con-
cert of action Is to factories. A pros-
perous agriculture demands hot only
efficiency In production, but efficiency
In msrkettng. Through cooperative
asoclatlons the, route between the
producer and the consumer can and
must be shortened. Wasteful effort
can and must (be avoided. Un
necessary expense can and must be
eliminated. It la to the advantage
of all of our people tlia every pos
slide Improvement be made In our
mothods of getting the products o
our farms into the nana or tie
people who consume them. The
legit t ma tu functions of the mldlle-mu- n

may continue to be performed,
by private enterprise, trhder condi-
tions where' the middleman la nec-
essary and give his skill to our Joint
weltare. The parasite In distribution
who orevs on both producer and con
sumer must no longer sap the vitality
of this fundamental lite.

ScU'lltlllc 'I hitT
Third. the republican party

pledges Itself to a scientific siuay of
agricultural prices and farm produc-
tion coats, both at home and abroad,
with a view to reducing the fre
quency of abnormal fluctuations
here. Htablliaatlon will contribute
to everybody's confidence. Kb rmere
have complained bitterly of tho fre-
quent and violent flueta t Ions In
orices of farm nroducta. and especi
ally in prices of livestock. Thuy do
not find lluctattons sucn fiucta-llon- u

4n the products of other in-

dustries, la a aeneral way prices ot
farm products must go up or down
according) to whether thera Is a
plentiful crop or a short one. The
furmer's raw materials are the fer
tlllty of the soil, the aunshlne and
the rain: and the stse of his crops Is
measured by the supply of these raw
muterlals and the skin with which no
makea us of them. II csn not
control his production and adjust It
to the, demand aa can th manufac
turer. Hut he can sue no good rea
son why th prices f his products
should fluctuate so violently from
week to week, and sometimes from
day to day. W must get a better
understanding of th fa4org which
Influence agricultural prices, with a
view to avoiding thee violent fluctua-
tion and brlna about average prices.
whioh ehatj bear a reaaoaupt rela-
tion to Ih cost of production. We
do pot offer any qusck remedies In
this matter, but wa do pledge our- -

selvts to make a thorough study of
th disease, find out what causes It,

and then applyv th remedy which
promises a cure,

To hum Prloe-Fi-dr-

Fourth, wo promts to put an end
to unnecessary prlcs-ruin- of farm

prod u Mb and to effort
arbitrarily to reduce fsrrn product
prices. In time of national crista,
when there Is a known scarcity of
any necessary product, price control
for the purpose of making a fair dis
tribution of the stores on hand trmy
bo bo I h necessary and Wis. Hut
we know that there can b no re
peal of natural laws th eternal
fundamentals. Th history of the
lai't three thousand years records the
folly of auch effort a If th prlc
of any farm product for example. Is
arbitrarily fixed at a point wnicn
doea not cover the cost of production
th farmer la compelled to reduce
the production ot that particular
croft. Thla results In a shortage
which In turn brings about higher
prices than before, and thus in-

tensifies the dsnger from which It
was sought to escape. In times past,
many nations have tried to hold
down living costs by arbitrarily fix
Ina nrtces of farm ticoilucts. All such
efforts have failed, and hava usually
brought national disaster.

Vain and I'srloas.
Government drives against food

nrlces such aa we huve experienced
during the past two years are equally
vain ano useless. Tne ostensioie
purpose of auch drives la to reduce
the orlce the consumer pays for food.
The actual result la unjustly to de
press for a time the prices the farm-
er receivea for hie graina and live
stock, but with no appreciable re
duction In the price the consumer
pays, flu eh drives simply give the
soeculator and the profiteer addi
tional opportunities to add to1 their
exactions, while they add lo the un-
certainty and discouragement under
which the farmer is laboring during
this period of readjustment.

Fifth, we favor the administration
of the farm loan act so aa to help
men who farm to secure farms of
their own, and to give to them long-
time credits needed to practice the
bent methods of diversified farming.

Wa alo .favor the authorisation
of associations to provide the neces-
sary machinery to furnish personal
credit to the man. whether land
owner or tenant, who Is hampered
fur lack of working capital. The
highest type of rural clvlllxallon la

thut In which the land Is farmed by
the men who own It. Unfortunately,
as land Increases In vslue, tenancy
also increases.

Aa Itmrraslng Kvtl.
This has been true throughout

history. At the orosent time prob
ably one-hal- f of tho high priced land
In the com belt states is farmed by
men, who, because of lack of capital,
find it necessary to rent. This In-

crease hi tenancy brings with it evils
which are a real nirnaci to nation aJ

welfare. The land owner, especially,
If he be a speculator who la holding
for a DrofH through an aovanco in
value, la concerned chiefly In secur
ing the. highest possible rent. The
tenant who lacks sufficient working
capital, and who too often, la work
ing under a short " ne lease, is lorceo
to farm the land to tho limit and rob
It of Its fertility In order to pay Ui
rent Thus we have a aort of con- -

splraoy between the landlord and
tenant to rob the soil upon which our
national well being and Indeed our
verv existence dapend. Amid such
conditions, wa have sufficient schools.
brokriwdowi churches, and a d

social life Wo should, thcre-rnr- t.

ponrwrn ourselves not only in
helping men to secure farms of their
own and m neipuig tne tenant secure
the work ;n a: caoltal he needs to carry
on tho best methods of diversified
farming, but wa should work out a
system of land leasing wnion, wmie
doing run justice to uotn lanoioru
iuid 4cant. will 11 the same time
con serve tho fertility' of the soil. '

Trnnsfmrtation Nrstasim.
HLxLH. wa do not loruror rvoognUe

th right to speculative profit in the
operation of our transportation ya
teres, but we are pledged to ressoro
Lhcm to the turn est state or ein- -
clency aa quickly as possible. Agri-

culture has suffered mora eeverely
tnua any other Industry through, th
Insufficient railroad service of the last
two vears. Many formers have in
curred disastrous losses thiourh In
ability to market helr grain and live
stock. Hucti a condition must not on
permitted to continue. Wo must
bring about conditions which will
give us prompt service at tho lowest
possible rates.

Keventh. we are pledged to the re-
vision of the tariff aa soon aa condt
tlona shall make It necessary for the
preservation of (he home market for
A men-ca- n labor, Antcncaa agricul-
ture and American Industry. For
permanent good fortune ail must
have a common Interest. If wv arc
to build up a agrlcul
ture her a home, the former must
be protected from unfair competition
from thoao countries wnere sgncui
ture is still being exploited and wh?re
the standards of llvlnr on tho farm
are much lower than here. We hav
asked for higher American atiuulards,
let us tnalntaJn them.

To protect AH.
The farmers of the corn bolt, for

example, are already threatened' with
unfair competition frcm th Argen
tine, whose rich soil la being exploit
ed in heedless fashion, and where tho
renters who form It ar Uvlng under
conditions more than the
poorest tenants in the United Htatcs.
In times past, duties on actioulture
products were largely In the naturs
of paper tariffs, for we wera a gr?at
surplus-producin- g nation. Now that
consumption ut 'home Is so nearly
reaching normal production, the
American farmer has a right to In
Mist thut in our trud relations wth
other countrtea he shall havo the
aamo consideration that. Is accorded
to oLher industries and w mean to
protect them ail.

Ho long as America can produce
th foods wo need, 1 am in favor of
buylrg from America first. It ia this
wry preference which Impels de-
velopment and Improvement. When-
ever America can nuui u facture to
meet American needs and, ther ia
almost no limit to our genulua and
resources 1 favor producing; In
America first. 1 oomtnend American
preference to American productive
activities, because mute rial good for-
tune Is MsenUu.l to our higher attain-
ment, and linked lndieaolubly ar
form and factory in th great ec-
onomic fabric of American life.

Our AarkrUrral INtasiblUilrs.
Vndcr a aound eastern of agricul-

ture, fostered and aaregusrded by
wlae and fair administration of state
and federal government, .the farmers
of th United Htates run feed our

for many centuries perhapsfteople Hut we must understand
conditions, and make e new appraisal
of relationships, and square our
actions to th great. - underlying
foundation of sll human endeavor.
Farming is not an auxiliary, it is th
main plant, and geared wHh U, In-

separably, ia every wheel of transpor-
tation and industry. America could
not go on wh. a dissatisfied farming
people, and no nation ia secure where
land hunger abide. Wa need fewer
land hogs, who menace our future,
and more fat hogs for ham and
bacon. W need less beguilement in
cultivating a. quadennlui orop of
vous and mjor caontaiderufUoa for
farming aa our baste industry. We
ad less ftipeaj io elasv conscious

sGLOS
"second fiddle

CAMPAIGN formally opensTUB Santa Hosa tomorrow With a
hIIu Itda-a- t UsnMa

will denounce. Hob Futney will lead
In singing that well known ballad In
ft 7 verses, entitled Bmive AH the
While" and Tony l.ucero will officiate
ss prohibition enforcer, A pleasant
time wui be had by all.

OO
IT NOW appears that hie throat

trouble will nut fores Candidate Cog
to curtail his campaign tour but
merely hi campaign corruption
charges

OO
MOOT, MOT, and they now threat-

en to make II "as dead aa slavery
In that dear Scotland, also.

OO
THE "nAII.WAT AOK" wants to

know why railroad employes do not
save their money and buy th rail
roads Instead of Plumb planning
them. Th employes probably are
Ohio to aee that It la much less
troublesome to run them without
owning; thenv

OO
'The solemn referendum
That Mr. Wilson sought.
Is being had. and then soma;
but not as It hsd ought.

OO
THOHti DEMOCRATIC fund

hounds ho made the stenographer
ladles put up forty bucks per, lacked
foroelghl. i They overlooked lite fact
that one smart fall hat, two pairs of
hish too shoes or four Da Irs of silk
stockings will be weighed in, the bal
ance on electron day ana louna want-
ing.

OO
WK Ant: In possession of positive

proof, after several years of
experiment, thet a small boy

snd a rose bush will not grow up
successfully in the sam enclosure.

OO
AFTKIt KX AM I NINO thlrty-o- n

metropolitan newspapers and the Lit-
erary Indigestion w wanttoknowwot-Inel- l

all the high priced esrtoonMs
would have done without Mr. Cog
and hla Imagination.

OO
"MAT I NOT says the champion

of tho iridescent Idealism, says he,
"may t not ask what this dope about
'You're a liar' and 'put 'cm In Jail'
Jiojt to do with the aolemn refer
endum?

OO
GOVRRXOIl COX' anys adopting

Article X and Its trimmings would
permit us to add hundreds of thou-
sands of square miles to our pro-

ductive area. In view of the fact that
the country's total area Is 1.670.774
squnre miles It appears thst Cor has
found a way lo expand tho country
as rapidly ss he swelled the republi-
can csmpalgn fund to fifteen mil-

lions
OO

ACCOIIDINO TO TUB U. . Geo-
logical Hurvey the csmpalgn spell-
binder, to ba accurate, should no
loi.ger ssy "from Maine to Califor-
nia." Ho should ny "from West
Quoddy Head, Mnlna to Cape Alvn,
Washington," these being the ex-

treme limits to the spread of the
screaming eagle's wing.

OO
THBY'VK learned to make sugur

out of corn.- The dry's havo been
vindicated again. They always enld
something else could bs made out of
IL

o7tThe Body n Ieaoe.
Whove will be the right lo aay
We must send our boys to atay
Overseas and far sway?

Kverybody'a.

Whose the soil that we mus guard.
Keeping boundaries fast and hard
Just at written on th card?

Anybody's.

'Neath the never setting sun
Who will cast six votes lo one?
What are they when that Is done?

Somebodies.

What are we when thus compared
To the sis votes fused and shared?'
What aro wn when I ruth Is bared?

Nobodies.

Howsoever wa might act.
In the war compelling pact
What will he the certain fact?

bodies.

McLandburg Wilson In the N. T. nun.

ness, and more resolute . Intelligence
In promptly solving our problems.
We need rest and recuperation for a
soil which bus been worked out In
agitation, and mors snd better har-
vests In the inviting fields of mutual
understanding. We need less of grief
about the Ills which we may charge
to the neglect of our own cltiscnahlp,
and more confidence In just govern-
ment, along with determlndtlon lo
tnaJte and hold It jut.u

We need to contemplate th mir-
acle of America In the understanding
which enables us to appreciate that
whirh made us what we are, and then
resolve to ollng fast to all that Is
good and go confidently on to great
things.

tVuit or Our Own Nationality.
. We need to recall that America

and Its triumphs are not a gift to the
world through paralysing Inter na-
tionality, bul the glories of the re-
public ars th fruits of our own nee
tiongllty and Its Inspirations of free-
dom of opportunity, of equal rights
under the oonatUuUon, of Columbia
offering the cup of American liberty
to men thlmting to achieve and
becrtonlng men to drinJt of tho waters
of our political life and be rewarded
as they merit lb 1 think that the
paths which brought us to the point
where tho world leadership might
hav been ours as it might have
been in 191 In the first century and
a third of national life, ought to be
the way to the answered aspirations
of this great republic I llks to turn
for reflection sonvMlmes, becsuaa Igt therein the needed assurance for
the onward march of th morrow.
Today we have con tern pi a tod Amer-
ican farming In the broadest possible
way, have been reminded where we
have been remiss: tomorrow we want
to greet tha farmers of America in
the freedom and ifullaees of farming
productivity, Invpelled by the asasir-anc- s

that they are to have their full
part In Lhe rewards of righteous
American acltvity.

It will startle you
'The Amazing Woman
starting today at the
Ideal Theatre.

Yon will And it in our Classi
fied Colnmni.

vAL iconrFs
MOTUm TO COSTBACTORS.

(lid il Im r.ril at m. efiice of the
fit Clerk ef tb .City ot A H.iiuirntmil 1 o'tloekr I. M. en the lath U; ef

t! !, 120, fur dUfonaerting old
(Untbing Work is IR aos at 314 W
Tljerss stnv, an 4 fnr fomhhing sow
pipoa, flltiago, sna aiaking ) tonnoctlono

.will roankred. aftor thu how
sees Bag appronmaulr ft.rajsas s. ulaijiiiau.

City liuipr.
opt 10 8

OTICB TO OOlftaAOTOM.
Bids will to receivoa at tho olflcs ef tho

Cllr lrk ef tho CUf ef Albaeurrsue. sntllt e'vtock P. M. ea th IBih 4r el Hoptrm-tr- ,

120( for removing 'J.OU'i tqoar trot
ef cement Uowoih ea lb tooth side of
TIJoroo Atoano, betwoo Horoni! of4 Third
gireMi, and' for to rnli king sll isalvrlalo and
fonilraetlng approilmaltly 3R0 linear feet

f rontftM walk, tlx foot wldo; and fnr wno
Xtaway 10 trh wltto bT 10 feet In length.

Thla eon I rot l iu at inrludo the rov-
ing of a tram hosa obont 35 feel, and tha
robailding of ha atoao foundation. IMmen-lon-

of laa koaas ar apprwstmatrlr IS foe!
ev 0 feot

Flaas and aperlftraliena asar bo Been, and
frsw of Prenoaal ebtalned at the eftiea of
Ih City Kariaeer.

JAUKg If. QI.ADMMI.
t'lty iiaaagar.gpl 10 II 11 U 15 U 17 IB

OlgTiriOATB OF INOOBPOKATIOIt.
(N'o. to; j.'o

Stat ef Now Ait.iiv. Mtto Corporal!
Comtaitaloa of Nw ktrtlro.

Unite. Htatea et Aaior.ee, state af Now
Meilee
It ia Her.br Ctrtlfled. that the anneted l
full, tmo find rompleto tranncrlt of tha
CAKTIKlcIllI ur INCUHI'UKATION

of
HANNA a ff ANNA, INTORPOR ATKD.

with tho ondortfwrntt t hereon, aa aome ap-
ea file and ef record in the of'ire tfriareglalt Corporation L'uui mi tains.

In Teillnon V hereof ho tttato Corpora-tlo-

Commltaloa ef tho Hlaio ot Now Meaico
has eanaed thla tort IM rale lo be itgned by
It i Chairman aod the aral of said romstlo-tiw-

to to affiled at tha t'ily ef Haute ie
ea Ihia fia day f Heptemher. A. D. 1030,

DOMFACIU efONTtWA.
(Real) Aeling Chairmen,

Aiual: A. .f. MOfUlINUM, tVrk.
CbRriKlCATK Of INCORI'UKATION

of
HANNA A MANNA, INCORPORATED

Wo, tho ondenigned. have aaaociated our
11 vet togrlhor fur tho purpoae of forniint
a corporation sader tho la we of the Mete
of Now Meaico, Lotted Htatea of Avnerira.
and wo do hereby eiocsl and acknuwWdge
Ihia eoniflrate for that parpoae aa followa;

Tha me ef tho corporation It:
HANNA II ANNA. IMCORl'OK ATKP

U.
Tho principal office of tho Company h

at No. 114 Wt-a- Central Avenna in the city
of A Ibvauorase. elate ef Now Meiieo, and tho
eras! therein and ia eharge thereof upon
whom proteta agolnat the corporation may
ba terred ia Milton K. Henna.

III.
Tha object e for whirh and for earh of

whirh thla corporation la formed are: To
rarry ea a general iihitog re pale hotlno in
all ttt broncho, within the rily of Albu-
querque and other ptacra in New Mexico; to
acquire, parrhaaa, toll and generally deal
In camera, kodak a, pantograph in auppllr,
plrturre, picture framea, prima, dniart,

and ell enpiiliea nerenaary wr iweful
in taking, development and printing of pho-
tograph ; to maka. manufacture, lueae, buy
and aril moving pleturoa and advert mug

to aieoufactaro, liuy, eel) and
goaorally deal in goods, warea, uorchandlao
and personal proper I v of eor clau and
drarrtption; to buy, Irae. hold, own. rtl
and oxebeng real relate of every draerlp-lioa- ;

to conduct It bualnca in all lie
branrhoa, and lo hava one or more Imminent
office in any of the elate of :he I'nited
HUtee and in foreign countries.

Tha foregoing clanara aha II o ronatrueil
note a ooject ana power, ann it in nrnklprotely provided ' that the forvgolng rnn
mere t ion or eponne puwrrt aneu nut e neii
Is limit or rratrlct in any manner the pu

Th telal author! ted capital ttork of
Company eheil h Twenty-fiv- Thouand 1I
lart (fS.OOU.OO), divided into two hnndrrd
fifty (HGU) ha rea of (ho par value of One
Hundred Doll era (f 100. Ctrl per there. The
amount of repttai atock with which Um
Company aha II commence Vntlneaa aha II be
tig hi Taoeaand Uollara (itJ.0UU.00).

Tha nature anil pohiofflco addrtatet nf Um
Incorporator and tho number of aha rea nf
atock for which eeverally snd
we do hereby tubecribe. the aggregate of our
aaid anbacrlptlana being fc.iM Thaunaud
Dollars 40.000 00) and belag tho amount of
epilal atock with which lhe Company will

begin bnaiaeaa, are aa followa:
Nance. Poat office Addretaea. No. flha ev

Milton K. Wanna. Alhnonerque. N. U 40
Ottilia L. Henna. Albuqnerque. N. M .ltf
Hoary 0. Coon, jr..Albuunerue, N. M.. I

Tha duration ef tb corporation ahall be
fifty (50) years,

Th aauiea and addn-tae- of tho member
"f 'he firvt board of dlrfttora. all of whom
ar rteidenta of tho United Htatc. and t.t
tha elate of New Meilca, who ehall menaie
live concern and Mfeire of the cnuipany for
the tint tkreo month ar the tame aa in
paragraph V hereinabove given.

IN WlTNKhH WHKHKOF. w havo here
unto aet our hand and a a la Ibia 4lh day

(Neal)
OTTILIA L. It ANN A IHeel)
HKNKT O, COOHK. .III. JKol)

Hlaio ef Now Uoiico, County of Uerna-llll-

a.
On Ihia 4th dav nf September, tftao. be.

fore ma pronelly appeared Milton K.
Hanna. Ottilia 1.. Hanna and Henry 1.
Coora, Jr.. to me known lo be Ih peraoni
drtrrlbed is and who rveculed the foregoing
inatrument, and acknowledged that they

the umo a their frp aet and deed.
IN WITNKNH WHKRROr, I havn

aet any hand and seat th day and
year leal abov written.

(Heal) JKhMK Bf.KHSUM.
Notary Pnhlle. Hernalillo Co , N. M.

Vy Conualatian expire Aug. 10. I0t:i.
rNDOHNKO
No,

Cor. Itff'd. Vol. 7. Teg l.
Certificate ef laoorporallon

HANNA HANNA. NrogPOAT;rt.
Viled ia Office ef fttai rnrporstioa

ef Now Metirn.
flopt. 1. 120 3:91 P. M.

A L. Morrlaoa. Clerk.
Compared ICK tMA.
nept.iu-it- .

CERTIflCATK

INCORPORATION
of

HANNA HAWK A INCORPORATED
BVRKHAHT A COORH.

Attorney a.
Albaqtifrqu, N. U

ROTICR OP SUIT.
No. 124BB.

Stat ef New Maxlce. County of Uaruallllo,
In tha PUtrlct CouH.

Reeil r. Bowling, riaisllff,
va.

A tort K. Bawlleg. pefoadant.
Tp th Above Named Defendant:

You ara hereby aotltUn that eult hot
boos tiled agatnat yoa la th aald Court and
county oy f a a novo names pieioim, in
which lhe to id plaintiff prava for an a un-
title divorce frost tb aleleodast e tb
g round t ef

Aod yos ar fo riser entitled that saleti
yos outer er eauea le b entered your ap-
pearance la taid caaa ea er before th Sih
day-e- f October. A. D. 170. Judgment will
be rendered In aald caste again! yen by
default sad Ih relief prayed for will ba
granted.

Th aavtaa of th plaintiff's attorney a ar
ffeacork Origl)v, who poatoffic

it Albj.Bfiiiae, N. M.
KEBTOR HON TOT A.

(Baal) Clerk.
Ry HARRY F.

Deputy.

Notice I herhy given by the under
sitrned Ttesaurer and Col-

lector of Hernalillo Cvunt, New
Mexico, that on the 4th day of Octo-
ber, l2s, at the hour of 1 o'clock In
the forenoon, said Treasurer and

Collector vrltl proceed to sell at
public auction at the front door of the
Court House of said Bernalillo County,
the real estate and personal property
described In the judgment for delin-
quent taxes within the said County of
Bernalillo for the year 11. or so
much thereof aa may be necessary to
satisfy the amount of taxes, penalties
and costs due upon such property, for
whioh Judgment, baa been rendered.

O. A. Mat son.
Treasurer aod Collector.



SOMEBODY
Somebody has a big
bpportunity awaiting
them.' Is that some-
body" you? Read
this page and see. . .

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

EPrBOTTVR JANOARf 1. 1999.,
Pveay a wars' tint Insert lea.
Hall ceat a word uch eabseqeesl m

ttoa.
kHehnam laitff eearte He.
Standine alaisiiloii. 1 enie a

$mt awatai taiiy ctu seraUltee twite ft

fcetlaeae sea aet sarst, .
tjfer iaak nmr manta. Halt I nek. ft 3 AO.

Ada tkargtd M ttrtpkeae ueatrrbeT

j?i alttslflts: 4 taken after I a. m.
No ad ma fur am lneafi.lt period hka dlscoatlnaad lata ttraa 19 'lock aoaa
Dilplay classified! feraai tleee at Hi 10

eta of nnlilicetaion.
v Tee H.rsla wit) a (retaeaalale fat aalr
sjna incorrrei iniiniM,LgsJ advancing at 1arl ratoa.

Duke City Cleaners
W elaan hata, pun' and woman'!
etotfclmr, ruea, curtain, drapartaa,
ate. 10 Wait Gold. Phona 444.
Promptnaea oar motto.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

TOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Sorvioa

Phone 839

noun
Ull.MNKHY I make. r.ai.nl anil Irl

kali. frlia rreaenlMe. Mra. Murl. 31.
...liageniitw.

ithjji
IXtlNr A al,l. curtate far ealoaionli..

Uwnar ran Mara aama by railing at Th.
Herald office ana paying for ad.

FOUND Fair of ala,..a brlnnaina to d.Rata 10 republican convention. Own.r
can bare aama by ae.r..ing Herald alllc.

jlF--. Ju -- Vl li Ju ii njiii.n ri

LOST

LONT- - Raneb of kero on road to Hanta Va.
Return to 401 North Htxfh. Reward.

LohT A ladr'a Bbrlno ptn with imall dla
nraad. Howard If retnraod to 718 a.

ftanu Po or Pbono lKg W.

XHT- - 81 raw soil ease .betwren Banta Fo
end Albaqoerriae, eantalnlng tlothea,

purs, ate. htiit-hl- o reward. Call P.
Hsvor llntei.

LUNTA blaek leather baa with arar
lining and blaek leather strap, enntalnlnv

a twenty uouar nut. a pair oi gold rimmeo
r Isaac and some musII chango. Reward it
rrturrtAl to lUratd of fife.

WAHTCDe-M- aJ Help
WaNTEO Boys. Western Union.

WANTED Boy with wheel, ftoft Meaeenter.

WANTED RakcT. Kay'a Bakery, 80f
west tjonirai, rear.

wAATBO-- B ftrat'clsat merhanlea; aoitt
other need apply, while Garage Co.

WANTKD Man to rrm rum emino on aheei
fa.irh. Prank A. Uabbell Co.. 10 .Nor

Third street.

WANTED Clerk for retail nnd wholesale
elrar store. Prefer man with former ex'

tierienre hut will ron a i other auulifoni
Aiptv between 10 a, Bi.' and 8 n. at. NOW
Mexico Ciitar Co.

WANTKD Tonne men to donbto their let
ary ond chanco of promotion by n rolling

la oor Bookkeeping Course. g 10.00 per
month. Day and evening elssaoa. Call,
writo or pbono 219. Now Modem Bvtdeou
College, Uradl Handing.

WAITED
Fx port Automobile Mechanic.

CENTHAIj AVTO AND MACHfNIfi
W.ORKS, ,

121 Went Central. Phone 243.

WAPnT3 Fema fe Help
WANTED Cook. Jnqnlro dog West Copper.

WANTED Honsekrener for two. 1700 E.
Hllver. I'hono lata.

WaihTED Hoaaekeeper, by man on a
ranth. Tbono 2410 K 5 after 0 p.- - t

WANTKD Young lady office
Apply Poat office Bos flSl, city.

WANTED Giri for general homework. 810
norta rirsi aireei.

CRATCH PABsX lOa pat yavM gf Bvo- -

nmm narawai.

WANTKD-k- A woman far amnmtml hotiaework
Apply to Un. W. H, Hope. 11, 010 West

r.'ppM.

WANTED flood second rook for education
al Institution. Write at onto to tfchool.

rare Herald.

WANTKB AT enee, a girl to do light
homework. Apply .Mr. U. Livingston,

Toa weal JLeaa.

WANTED A girl for aeneral housework
no launarr. airs. Albert 8. UcUilleo

Phono 8410 R ft.

WANTKD Oirl far kooaowork. tiood home
for rtght girl, got W. Roma. Phono

1707. Cell mornings.

WANTED flirt for candy eoanter: perma
nent position. Jtew Jdeilco Candy aitoa

en, aua west uanirai. mono ituv.
WANTKD A eomnetonl honaekooper; good

waaTaa. Annly la parson at AOg Wea
Oo.u.

WANTED Hottaakoener In family of 8
m.1 Kana lor ritrht narlv. I'hon a Snift

W. or call al 118 Boat Stanford, University
iieignis,
WANTKD Tonne women to vrenaro

high salaried position! by onrolling (a onr
Oritg Rhorlhand Course, or 80th Century
Bookkeepjiag Conrao. $10.00 per month. Day

evening classes. Call, wrlta or phona:nd Now Modem Bosiuesg College, Qradl
BnlHlng.

WANTKD I loom1
WANTKD To rent aloreroom, aoeoad floor,

well Hinted. Hoi Herald.

WANTED Br Heptember lg, two or three
pleaaeni lurnuhed rooms !or aoaseaeep'

trig. Address Mrs. f. O. Thoraoa. ui Col
lrse StlWt, Hania Pt, M.

WAN! Automobile R0

WANTKD 'IV trade Ion trnek for
ton truck limmi jiieaawr a oarjie

BITIlATIOPfrl tVAITTIH

POAITION WANTKD Vnana a af 51
nartiid at, dy; rellal.lo.

Blakel,-'- Qfftteral pellverx, City.

FOB BALE
IddOO " 9 tbow, atHlite daiacd

Jwsli.Df, taiMrrtf, larr 41 pin a
porh. good aecatloa, sloae la, Taiid

9T,l00W. tto most attrartlvo tmnfa-
mtw in L'Sivurstty H'Uhti, snanorata
bwilt in fcaimr, flrrplact, faritart,
basstnt'trt. guago, treat, flawara, lot
l5oua.

safari Vunttlew. aiodora." ItaruvMMl floor furuir. ilMninf
Boreh. nnn, cornar lot. flno lMa-
tloa oa paved treat, 4ia Ward, eee
b 'ick irora if rural Ave.

Lata la MTII ADDITION', 60 ft. tot $38(1
and up; eaajr torni.

Also atbor good basinet and fMldtbce
HK.h.Ml.1 N

A. FLEISCHER
REAL ESTATE. FIKK AfcD AUTOMOBILE

Phone 6T4. lit Matfc Fourth.

FOH SAMS
A good, amall, comfortable

homo, bin Int. shade nnd fruit
tree; aix rooinn, near shops; pries

1,400. Small rash payment mid
unmll mont. jjuymftil".
REAL KSTaTE EXCnANGB
dot W. Coppor. fatrao 1

One of tb cnalent Uttle liumrfi In
town, four room and two uhinni.
In alefptnt pon hf; brlik, un cor-
ner lot; hnn onk floora In two
room a, Itreplaci, hot nh hrnt,
Kfiraa:. Inwn, nnrt nil furnlnhoij.
Uwmr loavlni October 1. ami ytu
can move In.

TIIAXT0N & CO.
nEATj KPTATR AND

INftURANt'R
Third itnd Gold.

Good House Buys
fleven room brlrk, larr rooms,
rireplac- -. oak Woom, hot wt.tr r
hcHt, Inwn, nhndo trea, koim. locn-tlo- n

fn th Knurl fc Wind. Owner
hfia loft city ond price In right.
Kour mom houae with two porch on,
renl irood, olofi in, for only 9:i,So0.
OotmI term a.

R. McClughan
104 W. Gold. Phono 442--

WANTHI Man w Wonuui
WANTKI Walter or waltreta.

Cafe. 110 V. IVniral.
WANTKIwKxpfrienf-e- waller and

reai. l.lbrtv Cafe.

WANTKD rimtrlsm preaaer for ladles'
. Annlv RIM a Khnn a Houth

Herond.

WANTK1 M.o and wife on ranch. Man
general farm work, wife horn. Modern

hotu. Orand View Hancb. Pbuno 940T IL4.
at. to 0 p. m. ,

WANTED Ei peri en red chore lata dluoer. or
one Will In to Iran tha IraH. T.r.r.. n...

oiltlon. New Meaieo Candy Ktlcboa. 2u4
eat Central. Pbono 1620.

WANTEO ;We bsT dallr rails for Stenorraphe, j, BooltVeeirors and Herrttarlea. If
yon are eompeteni reghter with aa; If not,

.n nr naf, or evening
classes. Weatera Achuol fvr Private

?4o Weak Tilaraai n tk.M
tO I J.

WAJTT MtexwHUoewaa
CLOTH KH ronch oonla a doen.

fkona 1440-J- .

WANT D Pour paseniera lo Hanta
ana return on itn and 1.1th. rlione

PUR hand laundry fall 1440-J- Work
guaranteed.

LA(B CURTAIN A washed and ilrotchvd;
60e per pair. Phone 006.

WANTED To bey plaae beset. Phaat 78,
orowa a i ranaiar.

WANTED To ten! small ranch, not for.
tner tkan 4 or & niilrn from town. Phone

. Ak for Anlhos.

POR PURN1TURR, nphlaterlng and repair- -
w poona , or can at lata aorta
d Bl. Albuquerque Repair Shop.

WANTKD TO BUY Beeond hand Oak
Heater: also eook atova: muat be haraaln

for rath. A it dress 111 00 Ksi-- t (?enlral.

LAlTTNO Aeeordloa, aide, boa or faney
nlaltlne. all aiiea and widtha. Phaaaa aiti.

Oraae Aple 81A Me. Bovoath.

K ANTED Second hand blertflee; apoi sash
naid. Broad Blevnla and Trading Ca. 80dnth Reond St. Telephone 730.

WANTED fttrl to share rnrnlhcd hou'.e;
vale sleeping porch : everythhti. lur-

ed; very reaaonabte. Cad etemng, 7d8
K. Hanta Fe.

OTHER, "may" tone them Msy "will"
tuna I hem It your piano or player needs

attention and lunlnx. call O. A. Mar. 114
Hanlh Fourth. Phone .

CROCKETT'S ELtCTRIO STUDIO
Phot oo a Specially. Kodak

finishing, the very best 808 Weal
Central.

WANTEO Hooerej SG

WANTKD To boy, resldenoo. Will pay
cash, mono 467.

WANTKD To rent house, nnfnr- -
nianea, rouna wora prercrrea. mono

t:ti .1.

FOR HKNT OffK-- e Rootiin 42

FOR KENT Three rooms on name floor
with ua wlli rent all totcelher or s c Da-

rate . Tha Walloa Studio. 318 'A Wast
i;eniri; pnnne ',te(eia.aw 'iaaa,.raata.atJa

FOR BKNT Apeutmcnts ft
FOR RENT Rooms for licbt huusekeeDlhe.

put Aorta intra, jnqoiro ai lining slatton.
POR RKNT A jaltt of aloe, elean. aewly

lurniaaaa tooma : aiosa in: near ear ii
gentlemen preferred. 108 South Aroe.

i

i

OTTO r 1 C
auto i

Jasper teada
His CUvsa

On the
Football field

By
Ahetn

THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD

CEMENT, PLASTER J. C. BALDRIDGE

'
4t rnOPERTT HOt'BKB

Throo room and tUp.Bg porfb, largo
T'raua ft. lot, fctiil)0lltJifii dandy tlaci
ahad. Onljr l.7o0.
A f?ojr loor room homo; modern; sleep-In- a

porA; ffaa eonaectioni (rvnt and back
porcb, d'i,6a0.

w. w. McDonald
ibaz. bitatb rata raiuiAxca

101 Boalt Tblra. Pbona H W.

HOUSES FOR SALE
lt ua coll ami aliow you our lint,

ran tan from s00 lo $12,000 nccoH-In-

to aim locnllon and conventencva.

J. A. HAMMOND
IS4 Knit RIIv-- t. Phono 15M--

5, 000 Six reomi Modern Koaae; PoarU
Wartl.

t'i.OOO Pour room ; Mvdtro bottso)
a'oarth Wdrd.

I9.2&0 ftim riroma ; asodern heaao;
Third Ward.

1.000 roaaut adobo aonee Soooad
Ward.

i00 Three rooms i adobo aooeej
Kir. I Ward

$ 1&0 3 aeroa alfalfa: 10 adnata'
walk from rar line.

$5,000 0 acres, 4 room haute, 6 mile
oat.

See JOE VAI0
for bargains alto In city proportf. Moat?
to loan.

SIS WERT GOLD.

KOK HAI.K-HD- MK

Modern A room furnished, larpre
porrhen; fine location; HifrhlnndM.
Clone In. $fi,6Ko. A annp. Alno

tiinc.fte, IS.iiOOf, Money to
luti..

w. H. MrMIU.ION
:u w. ooiii.

fc " " - - r a i.i i. .ii. ii
ron hp-- roooa

fnqnlro 000

POH RUNT Two fnrnUfied mom for IikIiI
hnuahveplnc. lu'jn W Nw Ynrk.

PR RKXT Nlreljr rornUhfd trtml roota ;

'Phoiin IN.r.2-.l-

KOU HHNT Hooma. Also
liKhl hoiisekaapiag.

Phone SriMtfW.

KKNT Largo, elean, fnrniehed room
orivat entranrf: efinrnlnt in baih atria

'dim, J'hone J.
FOR ItKNT 9 rooms, yntaraiahed. lnqalrt

0(HD rooms aod glassed-i- sleeping porch;
piinmat fniranct. aiw west copper.

Y0H RENT Lane comfortable room;
local inn f'n town ; workingmea only,

North Fifth.

YOU' I. b like the Bron Hotel; it'a clean.
Populsr prlrea. Over New Mule Cigar

Co. Phona UOo.

FOR KKNT Furnished, modern bedroom,
on ear line ; aoulheait eipoeurr ; gentle-

men or gentlemen working preferred, l'lioue
. 7U1 Edith.

fOB RENT Light honeoKooplng rooms ; two
and throe room faroubed epertmeeta : also

fnrnlshed rooms. On car hue, Jie alok.
U (H B n bT ' rj Wt phona 641 J.

KOfl RENTHottM
FOR RENT 4 room completely fnrnlshed

hoaar, 315 Booth Hycamure. gTft a mnolh.
No children: Apply 1402 K. Hilvcr. Phono
19.0 M.

FOR BALB MlaoclUnrooa

RODDY'S MILS Beat la towa.

FOR HALE Ne Ford also Urea;
14.50 each. I '.'5 Kouth First.

FOR SALE Tea Polo Coot, site 88.
new. ein.uu. ji i jnarqueiie.

FOR BALE Ringer tewing macnine; aood
conoiuon; cneep, ii nuuin uorneii Ave.

POR BALE Batcher ZHaptay frtfrtgerator.
ait iuxaKi.i, oast maaa. rcioa

able. Address P. O. Box 688.

n
motorcycle and side car. Both In kciihI

coutlition and priced for qnlrk sale U7i.
(,'su be spen at 41 North Firat atreel.

)R BALE We are paying highest prlee
for all blade of tnnk. also Irak autoiuo

bllea. Southwest era Jank Co. 114 Waat
Load. Phone 619.

aealS.WWlaa'JatbM aaeaa..aat.aj
FOR SAIjB BniMfal

FOR PALK A line bmno fronting Highland
Park. Phone lfi'J3-R-

FOR HALE homo.
rnone unner, djv.

POR SALE Fire room modern house, nicely
furnlahedr fine loction. Phone 811.

FOR HAI.B by owner A new modern five
room, pressed brick houao; two acrepned-I-

iHrrhe and hard wood floors; good lo-

cation. Reaaon for selling, leaving town,
til West fldver avenue.

FOR RAIF Automobile 28

FOR SALE Ford Touring
at If alerter, etc. 'Jig V

FOR SALE Hulcfc Roadster, cheap,
seen at the ity eamp y round a.

FOR HALE OR TRADE Revenpassenur
Hudson. The Exchange Co., I'JU W. (lold.

FOR BALE Ford Roadster or Light Trach.
413 W. Copper, Phono 8fl-J-

POR SALE Bnlck Light Rl ; new cond-
ition; 6 new tires. 418 W. Copper. Phone

86n-J-

FOIlbM.
Two extra Rood Kordn. One wllh

elerlrlo atarter and lee puncturo-pruo- f
tlrea.

" OOOPF.n MOTOR CO.
51 9 Wsrt Cent nil. Thone S7S--

FUEL
0llp t.rnnpi rarrllloa tow: Car-mi-

Lump: Oallup Hiov- -i An'J;
tlta, all alawii Bteam Cai; .V
Woods Natlva Kindling;; I.!Cokal MIU Wood! Ifactory Wood.

HAHNCOALCO,
. ,Pn0NE9l

'A GOOD HOME
II room tnoilrrn fiirnlln-- houao
wllh alooplna; porrh, htia nnna'l
(Inlah, runt frint. ctirnor
lH, for only H.Mv. ua allow
It to you.

A. L. Martin Company
RKAL, F STATU

Viro an Auto Inaaranra. Urn.
Il W.'Oold A. Phona IH.

FOH HALF!
Klirht room proawd hrlrk houao,
nU'iim hrt, fcoort om hiillnlnir"
Thta Is an Inenl homo, nt
70 K. IVnlrnl Ave. Tho prlra la
rliilit. I'rompl poanoaaiun.

J. . KRt.LT, Poll. Arntnone d ; T . 31a V Ool.l
I

1

FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER

Phone 360

yon HAI.B Fwrnlttire
PtlK WALK Vln.iael.itld rurntmre, Including

Red Mar vapor amva. laii atier u:.iu
14 Marble.

IMJKINKWS OIHOUTI'NPIiKH 13

P(R HALE flood ronmlnv hnuae, huddlna
and fiimilore. at a bargain. J- A.

Real Katale, J4 E. Hilver, Phwne

tt
TRAINKD Nt'KHE can take care of a lim-

ited number of patients hatha. maaafrs
and hypodermics. For appointment call
'jo.'ifl-J- , mommas, early.

WANTED Curefol hedak 8 n HO tag fry aue
tar pBotosrsphar twice daily aervioo. Ko

ember, eauafaelioa gnaraateed. Head yonr
nniibing lo a reliable eat a hit skid dim.
U anna h Hanna, Vaster Pkutoatrathero.alabta.yatt.raa..aaibaoaa'i at ojaeae

IRIKIAK1N(J ST

MADAME ROSE
DralRner and Proiwmnker

nnwm midt or rpmndnlrdi Pntla
faction aimrnnl,l, Formerly ol
l.urlla'a. New Tork. ,

Room 6, State Hotel.
PKOFKSMONAL CAIID8

'T)R. MAHOARKT rUKTWHlOIIT
Oilier Oram Uiiildlni. I'bim. WI J.

It.,iilrn Hull Kail Onlral
Pbcna 1171 W.

DR. S. C CLARKE
Rye, Ear, Noaa gad Throat. O sates Fitted.
Barnett Bldg. mono BJ0.
Ol'ice Huarat t to 18 a. . and 8 to S p.

DR. ROYAL B.TRACY
Hperlnltxtnir lit

NKIWOl'8 PIHKABICS AND
INSANITY

All forma of Electricity ftdmlnla-tered-

I'hone R8 noomg
818 W. Central Ave.

THH MURPHEY SANATORIUM.
Par the treatment of Tuberenlosta. Alba

rqoe, new Meiico, uiir oiliest wrisai
Curl mug., opposiis posioinco. vim
a ti ura. 10 to 12 a. m.. I to 1 b. a.
Pr. W. Jf. Morphea and J&r. Cart Malky.

ATTORNEYS 1

joh!t LEnytr.s
ATTUKNEY-Al-LAW- .

1020 Armiio Bldg.

MONEY TO liOAN

CONFIDENTIAL roans on Jewelry, diamonds,
watches, Liberty Bonds, pianot, automo-bllo-

Lowest rateo. Ruthmaa'a 111 Soath
rint. Bonded to tat eiate.

FARMS e RANCHES

POR SALE OR TRADE An SOerre ranrb.
Pine plsro for turkca, chlrki-n- atul rows.

30 minulea' ride lo Inwu, Phono .

FOR SALS 640 acrea rtrlnqalshmtnt, good
land pr exchange for Perd tar. &. M.

7??lsS?-3rStJ?y- x uilnrinr
1,1 VB STOCK Cf

POR SAI.r One extra fine brons tnrVey
aobbler and 2 hens. Yottna and cheap.

Phono 3411-- 7.

LOOK I NO for a honeot .If waat yon have la
mind isn't llstd here, pot a little ad In

Our "wanted dwellings" eoluiua. Jsst eall
845.

CHIROPRACTOR 18

U 9. ENOS. D. C CVmtOPRAOTOR.
Oglrt 308 j4NqrthPeeond St. Paone 7j.

ADDING MACHINES

DALTON Adding and Oolealsttng Maehloet
Saiea and Hereiro maiotalaed. Paae

001-J- 133 South Ponrth St.

IV WHAT van haTa lo sell Isn't listed hero.
don't tear out yovr batr. put a little ad In

tho "tor sale snieeelianeoas" column and
tell whatever yea have to aeU aaiek. J net
tall 84

id THAT room still ..call Adverllte it Ik
tha claaail.d a.clloa of THIS EVb'NI.VQ

HKKALO aad nat It rlial .way. Jait wll
145.

LUMBER CO. 423 SOUTH FIRST

A BARGAIN
Tnree rmma hounen on tHv

momn on a lurga lot, ctoae In,
Highlnnrtn, An oxtra ffnod .uveal-ntei- tt

or prtilatfon. 9.1,600.

J. D. KBLlHEh
riww . 40g W. Control.

WnY PAT RENTt
udoh aturco; two porrhenj

haaomeiii; city wuler. Lot t0xM2.
Teimi.

12.700
MrfTRnT ft ACKKRSOJf
Real K'lil and Insnranca

130 8o. rvarik at. I'hon 414.

FOB SALE
Three-roo- eotlate; enmpletely

well )eaied new and tlnr un
porrbes ; ehado trees, good a.
Only 92,

KELLT
Phona 46?. ltd W. OolL

HIGnTjAND TIKE ft
RUBBER WOKKS

Ttt-- Tlepalring Vulcnnlsinv and
Retruadlitir.

Oaaollne and Olla.

Phono ?S(. 121 8. Broadwny.

FOR SALE .

Two new prewtM brlrk hounee.
at 702 and 704 South Third

Street, On onn
!fre front and biirk porehea.

Will aell one op both, cheap.
I'routpt pnaneaaion.

J. S. KELLY. Solfl Ajfent
Phona 4fi7. SIS Weat Oold

BUM NESS CARDS

J. H. Liebkemann
Painting, Decorating and Paper- -

hanging.
AH Work First-CIa-

1140 West Iron Phont 1278-- J

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

GENERAL PLANING MILL

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

WELLS & PERRY

INSTALLING and REPAIRING

Machinery, Pumpa, Wlndmllla, Oaao--
Una and Steam Engine.

110 South Third. Phong 164--

THOS. F. KELEHER
Ltatbcr and Findings, Saddle,
Harness, Paints, Cut Soles. Wa-
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
Supplies.

Phone 1057J. r 408 West Central

PHONOGRAPHS
Brunnwirk nnd Victor Phonographs

Bold on Torma.
Victor, Brunawlnk and Oonnatt

Hecordg.

Albuquerque Music Stors
111 W. Central. Phona T7I--

NEED BOMB 1O0D SCRATCH PADST
Ui them at the Kteaiag Herald huslaeaa

office. lOe per pound.

ADS

For Sale
Huune of erverr tSenrrlpflon In

nil pnrtn of tho city, and wn want
rrMi'e, If you have one for twin,

us up and w will bo ld to
noil It for you. Now I tha lima?
to market,

A. C. STARES
rtKAI. EBTATE INfU'llANCK

II a Waat Oold Av. Phona ll
A HAItOATN

ft t room a. hnrdwood floora, two
pure hen, hnll, hnth fiiruro, Inwn, '
Kmie In the boat neighborhood In
the lowlnndn. Priced rirht for
quirk nule; part en evlnf town.

l fuinlahod If dealred.
HHIU.LKY UK ALT Y COMPANY

Rliono 442-- 314 Wat Uold

BI'Y KTIOM OWNER
And nave ronunhtnton. Hplendld
nhlnirle bunirnlow. shade nnd
fruit. 7 It North Klgrllth. Three-roo-

hrlrk. Irrigated, garden, near
ahopn; tetmn.

BARTON KELLER
fhona 12!-W- .

ROOMS WITH BO Alt n
yOR RK.NT RiHim anil boar.

Phitna A7I--

POR RENT Roosa and moping perch with
board, all home en king, yoaaoaahle, IM

Eaat t'enlral.

FOR BAI.B Tf pt'willM't
POR 8ALB TYPEWRITERS All hlado.

b"th new and aeoond hand, bourht, told,
rented and rtnaired. Alhuauerane Tmewrtt-
er Kmshanga. Phono 40 1 J. 188 (math
Tonrth HI.

MARKETS
New Tork StocKa

NEW VOnK. Bept. H. T)i pnjltl-ci- il

element waa Injected Into todflr'0
atot'k market, the Maine election 1m- -

inir Interpreted hy trenen, aa a nitlllrh
fartor. Hnlea approximated 450,000
ahitrea. Ihe clnaln.; waa firm.
American 8usmj .lit
A. T. T .
Anaronria .. f
Atnhlgon ,. 3.rhino .. Ir
C. V. ft I

lna,lratlnn . .
Pacific... .. 1

Ftntitlina; ..
Hotnliern Pacific... .. 4i
I'nlon Panlflc ..121
r. H. Rteel .. Y

' Sow York Cotton.
NKW YORK, Sept. 14. Cotton

cloned steady; Ortoher, $37. M;
e ember, ti.tl ; January, lid. 10;

Mnroh, $21.40; May, $:i.t.

filbrrty Bonds.
NKW YOHK.' Sept. H. Liberty

bonds cloned: H. 90.O4. first 4s.
: second 4s. SK4.n0 first 4 .

tkfi.70: second 4n- -, $4.7; third
4 . tss, is: fou.th .(.;
victory lia, $6.44; victory 4t.
196.40.

Chicago Board of Trado
CHICAOO, Sept. 14. De preanion

of aterllns exchnnsrs had a bearish
etfeet today on the wheat market.
Opening; prices which evuiied from
unchttnaed figures to H cent lower
were followed hy a material decline
all nround to about T cents.

Favorable weather and the deili.ie
In wheat led to breaks In the corn
mnrket of & cents.

Oats eased down with other srnln.
stnrtins unchanged to H cent off and
then undct-frolni- r a general aag to
6"ii cents lower.

Higher quota tlonn on hojrs
ftreiiKthened provisions.
4 Clone:

Wheat Dec, i Marclt,

Corn Sept., $1.tB4: Dec, $1.14 "4.
Onta Sept., lc; Iiec.. dSMic.

ork Sept., $14.00; Oct.. $34.25.

Finest Rcsidonoo la University Heights, Corner Vassar and Cole.
Make An Offer Owner Will Sacrifice

YOIT CANNOT ftf'IM) TO m'PUCATK FOR $10,000
Thin Place Was Built For A Home r'rom Selected Materials.
And Ijthor Pnld For By The Hour Hy The Present Owner.
Ojily The Heat Of Kverythlng Hue Been I'aed.

KEATVRES: Ttn Voira a selected pressed brick: Woodwork, selected fumed
Oregon fir; Steam heat; Bent of plumbing throughout; Cemented basement
with hnrdwood floors; Hun purlor; Hlllinrd room; Built In buffet, book-cane- s,

kili-he- ciihlnet, etc; Beautiful fireplace; Screened porchee, etc.
I.OT 150x14: 18 trees, vines, etc. Pressed brick garage Qth cement floor
and repair pit wllh sewer connections.

We Are Kxrluafvo Agents For This Property
(

310 w. gold. J. W. HART CO. Phon. Ill J.

Flow doi this strike yout A good, modern, roomy homo in one of
the brut locations in tho city. Largo yard) only 3,500; terms to
Biiit. .

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY
Ileal Ketate, lnaurane.. Loan a, Notary Public.

101 W. Oold Ava. Phona ITO.

--HERALD WANT GET "RESULTS"

OVERALL ff.Cii,iI -

f.Dos ? mnm
Plant to B Opened in

Few Days; Supeiin- -

tendent Here

The Union Orernll Mnnufaeturlna:
company held a meetlnjr Innl night
at whirh two new dlm-to- Were
eletted and addUlonal ato-- nuheci

received.
It wna announced at ihe meet.ns

tliat tlio fuel ory Wouid le Iti opera-

tion within a few dtaye and that the
flmt mode In Albu.i'"fnuei oveniilw
would sHion m an eniauMahed fai.c.
All the machinery tor the plant,
which la at PI 7 Hoitth Becrma street.
hne arrived, and only a diey In to
arrK-a- l t.f a man from the machinery
factory to overs the Initnllutlon han
kept the company from opunlng

thin.
W. C. Martin, who la to b auperin-lende- nt

of the factory, wna nt tin
mcetlnie lunt nil: lit, and he wan elin

a niemher of the board of dliee-tni-

The other new member la
Kahn.
W. llnwklna. preeldent of the

eompany: K. 1 ailtihell, vlee t,

and A. A. t'lttmuitt. wetretary.
are the other members of the board
of dirertora.

Mr. t'lnmpltt won srently enrotir-aee- d

todny over the proepm'ta of th
new plant here. He met I'hlHIp
Willhouaen of Yoekuni, Texit. on the.
ntreet here yenterdiiy, and Mr.

told hi in that tf he would
come to YiMikum and put In a fac-
tory he would ee that all the mode
wan taken Immediately. Mr. weil- -
hounen In a hanker and president of
the chamber of commerce of Yoakum
H ml ha known Mr. f'lampltt for it
Ion time, tho latter formerly llvinjf
In Yonknm.

Mr. Hnwklna, president ot the com-
pany, who la now In Hnn Antonio
buying; material for the here,
will atop at Yoakum and Inventignto
the proposition of einn Inn a factory
there.

; Oct, t1.t.
Oct., l.aO.

Livestock
ffllCAOO, Dept. 14. Tattle re-

ceipt., 13.000: Rood and eholca ateera
ateady to alronx: aeveral loarii.

l0; hulk, tl6.n0e11 60; Kraaay
aleera aleady, tnoatly 9.00'16.2&;
butrher cowr, .504 1 2.7S, ateaily;
cannera, 4.26irf4.16, atronc; hnlogna.
bull, .irons', H.OOtlT.OO; calve.,
to 60 rent. hlKher; choice verier,
nvnntiy 17.0O4f 11.00; atocker. and
feeder, atendy; ransa catlla ecarew,
mai-ke- t aleady.

Hot receipt 17.000: market Iy

t& to lb cent, hlsher: packing
grade, advanced moat; lop, $17. SO;,
bulk light and butcher., 11601
17.6; bulk packing: a,)wa, .l&.Stitf
16.76; plm, 16 to 60 cent, higher,

Hhaep recetpta, it.uou; rat mmna,
16 io 60 cent, blither: Yarly top na-

tive., Sll-76- ; top weatema, I4.6;
feeder lamb, held hlaher; hulk oon
and choice, lS.6ofrll.76; heea
atronit: fat .area, 7.00 down: yrl-Inc- a

hlcber; bulk, 410.2HflO.60.

DKNVEH, Bent. 14. Tatlle re-

ceipt., 1.400: market steady; beet
ateera, l. 604 11.00; cow. and heif-
er., $7.00li4.00; .locker, and feed-er- a,

14.600 10.46; calve., l.t09
13.00.,

Hon receipt., .00; market 26 centa
hlKh.r, top, IU.H6; bulk, IU.1U4,
14.71,.

Hheep recelpla. 7.T001 market
leadv; lainba. 1.IS4M J.60; ewea.
in. nil 4,16: feeder lamb., 12.UUf
12.76.

KANSAS CITY, dept. 14. 2attra
recelpla, 26,000: market uneven but
mn.i l v a(M,l on all olaaaea: under
tone weak on medium jrradea; ftood
corn led klnda active; olhera alow;
top ateera, $17.26; nllier., rood and
olioli-- lola. 114. 50414 IS; Kood ran-nc- ra

mimily 44.00; bulk .lie .lock
II.0041 1.60: rood and choir., vealera

14. 60r 16.60.
Hoar recelpla, 8.000; market ffenerv

ally 25 to 76 centa htffher: amall
packer, top. 117.26; bl packera top,

17.10: hulk llxht and medlun
l.l)t 17.0H; heavy, I14.264.14.a0.

. Hheep rccelpta, i 0.000; eheep and
lamba, 16 to 16 renla hl(her; b.at
natlv. lamba, Ill.lOi top weatema,
114.60.

Frodooa
CKICAQO, Bept. 14. Butter lur

rhunired.
Kana onchanl; reoetpta, 11,116

caaca.
I'niiltry alive, nnchan.ed.
Potatoe. firm: receipt. 4S cara;

Jcraey cnbblere, 2. 0 4r 1.00: Wlacon-al- n

round and whlto aacked and bulk.
2.404l2.60; Wiaconain hulk and

aackrd early Ohioe, I2.S54J 1.60.

KAVHAH riTY, Bept. 14. Butter,
ckk. ami poultry, unchanged.

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,

Seo

Brown's Transfer 'I
ANT) ST0HAGB '

Fbona 678

;--. .t:V"1 or doW
" fyjL I i Ho9l--f- ot oio Kt f (rt VWMi.?UL I I

i r-- r w'7,x'
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Albuquerque's
Finest

Theater PASTIME
TODAY

William Fox

.TOMORROW PLAYING

TRAVERSE
The Empress of Stormy Emotion

IN

La

r
ua

est Mbnev
I Dramatic Story of a Fight for

Millions of Money

Also Mutt and Jeff and Latest Fox News
Come and See the Boone, Italy Celebration of Roie

Festival in the Fox Newt

See the Beit at Regular

EAL THEATER I

Presents'

n n n

UbuX

'a.,

11

and

you

t:

REEL, "SILVERWARE"

' STARTING TODAY 1

A Great Picture j

"THE .jtffuj
AMAZING N

WOMAN" rf L
When Sht Wa$lBad, A yV-4V-ff4 I
She Wan Bad AJ)W , ,J$
When ShYWfX

Qkt!ltA. LLOYD

RUTH CLIFFORD v Hfi
Added Attractions:

G0LDWYN CARTOON, "TURN TO THE LEFT"

WEEKLY EDUCATIONAL

AND

Admission

$1,150 SUITS $1.50! .SHOE REPAIRING

rWVStaw;lsw'aeeb Sandler. 406 West Central

Unicrison Lotion Smokor
aa9BWaMjkaaHanaaflaM

i lyuiuiii ur.u.. iaiuu.tr
EVERY MEMBER BE THERE

Starting
Thursday,
September

16th

The

.

rv

THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD

Always
Worth
While

4Jw ib

SEMIlETTfi
New nve-Hoe- l comedy

Sensation v

aJAAt m m aim
UO iYil Otl Til

r mfAHFi I
eimple life with

itt complications- -"
an All-St- Sennett i71 IComedy Cant to make
like it A bumper

crop of thrill and
laughs.

;.- ,.-
I

HIGHEST CLASS

IN

In l.mr and Artimsl of Hobhcry
ONLY ON 'I WAT OUT -- To ftnrt lha man wtit

crackvtt ths suit It wis Dun s duty to ruaret.
TOU KNOW HART ON TUB WARPATH

Whta ha "tiornait in" en that big ttain
holdup and tor tht maik from the baudlt
laadar notua surprise, you'll aavl

Tlte l 111k llllaiti K. Hurt
I'rtNllH'tlOII

CITY ELECTRIC SHOB SHOP
PHONE M1W. SOI 8. StCOKB IT.
rrM UU .n4 D11MT Balffa'a Ola IUD4

UAL0KX TAXI PHONE 168
. .

MTV

W ML I

Supper Table
Gossip

rmM, the battery ma, 914 M. 4th.
Tito flood ( h(t chib will meet at

th homo of Mr. Frank McVey, 613
North hlleveiiih a tree I, Wedneaday
afternoon at t:0 o'clock.

Temple lAKlge No. , A. F. A. M.,
will hold a apec.at communication
thla evening- at T IO o'clock In the
Mannnlc Temple for. the purpoea of
conferring the E, A. and F. C. do--I
green. All Monona are Invited.

Claude Hranticra waa fined $90 In
pnlh-- court thin morn log on tlte
charge f not having a driver a licence
and alao on the charge of driving hla

by a atreet car when It wna taking
on and dlnvharglng paaaengere,

A party of auto tnwrlat In charge
of Klil ii Well went In Kama Ke, till
morning to attend the flcta. They
will dintrlhute (HitJa advertising tha
Ha r vent Featlval.

Horn to Mr. and Mm. ny I. Hoc-er-

a boy.
The emptnyea of the fed oral board

for vocational training will hold a
Iticnlc unier In Tijeraa canyon to-- 1

night. Tha party will leave the
Chumher of Commerce building; at
4: HO o'clock,

Member of tho Allmqitcrqne Mo
torryrle club will meet tonight at
the t'hamber of Commerce to make
plriim for providing for the
I (in vent Featlval.

1r. Marrla annonwea Hc opeulna;
of tiffin nt 103 North Third atmt.
ll(Min Mi to 12 a. niM and i to 4 p. m.

iIhm aa.jontrc

Santa Fe luys Block
On East Central

For Sanatorium

The niemliera of the hoard of the
Rantn Ke hnnpltul nwMwIfitloti. who
were In Albumn'riiui yitenlty look-In- k

over nil cm for a Hrtma Ke imimtnr- -
In in. cnnclinlcd their dua work by

n block on Ktiat Central
iivenue for the inatll ullon.

The Kiotind piiri'hiiaed in on the
nouih ulrte of (Vntnil avenue woat
of Hie I'reHbyteiian annutorltint and If
hounded on the nouih by High land
ptirk. The ground wan purchnaed
Iicmn .1. F. Ijuihy. Aa ainted In yea-- ;

a lleruld the construct inn of
the litKtitullon la to heuln within the
next nix muntha and la to coat more
than H'ftO.Ofrfr.

ANxorM'i:n:iT.
A Primary flrnde HchoM will he

oiieiieil rtt Ht. Johti'M (lllllil Unit under
the l reel Ion of Aim. K. A. Hnnlford,
I'ttrciitrt wlnlilng to enroll their chll

Mlren can ronnutt with .Mm. Ilrodford
moruliiKa from 9 to 12:30 at the
mhoul.

liitmlufl4trT Tlr Knl. HHih-k'H- .

j 215 .V Kmulll HUWI.

IN EVERY WAY

S. Hart
lADDED

ATTRACTIONS:
" "The
Adventures

of Ruth"
By Ruth Roland

Regular Pricei

.

lo. l i,k W.U rut J.u (
!nnt H,M It.

Don't vita in iaaM sail raaf kaaaa
'

BOWl
T a,1at tha BaraU'l OlaallfM CataaiBf.

THEATER
LAST TIME TODAY

William

"SAND"

Help Yourself with a New Range
If you must do mora and mora work facofvroi. Cvtrv woman wtta tit
yourself, el least surround yourself bought cia of uwm Round Oak
with modem aids. A firsctrtasa range Chief Ranges tells ut that it H tha
will prove worth its weight in gold so finest helper in the land.
Ut at he.ping yoa with your oaolung Choke ot leg or caotebeja.

KOUMD OAK
CHIEF BOILER IRON RANGE

PrW br tha Round Oak Fob, noad ainea 1S71
tar makin (nod foada omif, you wouU aipM k a k

pumWI)- Luotpacanc Hava ua aapUi au aaanla )rou.

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Exclusive Agents

1 1 3 West Gold s Phone 409--W

5 LYRIC
Continuous Show Daily, 1 :30 to 11 P- - M.

Ap TODAY

J "The Butterfly Man"
0 rrom Leorge Barr McCutcheon s

Famous Book
V Featuring

A Lew Cody
jt and an All-Sta- r Out

II. t ir iir i i f ra iiso me rwinogram

Kstrn fancy Concord Ornpen. per h lor
Per box, 20 Iba. net weight !.
I.lbby'a Corned Ilcef, I lb, cana, per can ,.,.2Hc
I'otninen 7 '4 la . IVj 1ft hn., ftOr; SO lhi., 11.00

Complete line of other Fruit and Vegetable

Broadway Central Grocery
I'hnnn I ornrf nrmulwair anil Ontral

When Buying Your

Wall Paper, Paints, Glass, Oils,' Brushes
From ui, you get free information on how to do your own work.
Small and large eontraota taken on inaide and outiide paint-
ing, paper hanging, tinting and graining at lowest pricei.

OUR BEST PAINT SELLS FOR $4.60 A GALLON.

A. CHAUVIN
Phone 639.

M4

People You
Know

Radiator rrpalrliig, Quh'kcl Auto Co.
J. A. Cooper, pretddent of the

Mounlulnulr Htate hunk, la In
today. He came over to

purchnae a hvrolct car from tho
cooper Motor Co., which ha will
drive back.

M ra. Theodore Bn llahury Woolaey,
Jr., and children will arrive tomorrow
lor a amy nf neveral weeka. Albuciuer-ju- e

waa tha former home of the
WrmlncyH when Mr. Woolacy wna

foreater. Mia. Woolacy will Join
him In the aouth after her vlalt hero.

pert Wetmnre, lieutenant governor
of the lnmna Indian pueblo la re-
turning home today In a new Chevro-
let car purchaaed from tha Cooper
Motor company.

Mlaa Mury Alice Itoyd will leave
on the limited tomorrow for a
Angelca where ehe will apend the
Winter. Miaa Hoyd will take a couraa
In library training nt tho public
library In Loa Angelea. Hhe wna form-
erly In the home aervlee office of the
If eit crona In t'hnrge of traiiHlent

Mr. and Mra, Victor Hlpritlna of
Tiion an ived In the rity yentertlay
to pound a i I day. Mr. 11 gain a
la a well known artiat of the Tuna
colony.

Fig Abraham of la an
viaitor today. He mine

In to contract with the Cooper Motor
company for the aula of Chevrolet
automobllea and trurka In hla aectlon
of the country.

Howard Den n la, a former univer-
sity atudent and Dr. J. K. Lai be of
Chicago wera vbtltora In tha city tc-- '
dny on an automobile trip through
the aouthwrat. Mr, Dennla Uvea In
Clovla. He will graduate in medicine
from the ITnlveralty of lllinola thla
year. He la a member of PI Kappa
Alpha fraternity at tha unlveralty.

Louie Conncll. aon of Walter Con-nel- l,

hun gone to Kouth Ilend. Ind.,
to attend Notro Dame unlveralty.

Vietor Miller and Nor mart Main,
etudenia at the Htate University, hava
returned for the winter nc meat or.

Ex-Servi- Man Held
In Big Bond Theft

VAL.TX1KTA. Utt., Hept. 14. Itufua
Knight, u veteran of tho world war.
Wna arreifted hint night at llomerv
vllle, fW., In connection with tha
theft nf liberty bond from mull
pourhea on a Houthern Hallway train
neiir Cornelia, flu., neverul duya ago.

Tiie eh or iff at Ifomervllle atatca
Ihnt liberty honda and New York ex-

change representing a total of $296,-7i- a

were found In Kntght'a ault caae.

DEATHS
PKI.ATHK George Ttolatha, ao

yenra old, died laxt night at ha home.
He en mo here from Karaman, KanaHK,
aeverel doya aga for hla health. The
body waa taken to Htrong Broth era
undertakina room where It will be
held pending Instruction from, rela-
tive In Kacamitn.

4 OIOHAIX) FA I It AT rUKBIdO.
Pl'KULO. Colo., Hept. 14 The

Cotorado atate fulr will he held here
Heptemher 19 lo Kept ember 14, and
It waa announced 4nday that the
entrlea of livestock exceed thoaa of
any other year. Foriy aerea of
ground have been purehaaed by tha
atata and addrd to tha falrgroimda.
The federal department of agricul-
ture ha entered a d la play that will
cover 4.000 feet of apuxe, deaaonat rac-
ing every branch of ita aervice.

MAKHIAOB MOKNHKfl.
Horace W. Keenan. Albuquero.ua;

Reha Conner, Albuouerque.
Heth A. Uauy. Albuquerqua; Kllaa-bet- h

Howley, Albuquerque.

Who sets the moral
code? Man or woman?
See "The Amazing Wo-
man," starting today at
the Ideal Theater.

P
9

weeKiy newi rieei

Sixth and Central.

Gets Along Without
Horse for 18 Years,

Now Wants It Back
Could you got along without your

horae for IN yeara?
Thla la whut a nmn of Ilnm-ho- tin

Atrlaro d'd and now he wnnta hla
horae. Hunlck Leonardo appeared
before Judge W. W. MKlollan thla
morning and told a atnry of woe. He
aald hla uncle had bought a horae
from hla brother yeara ago. Hla
brother he anld bought It from a man
In Old Alhuiueriie. The horae at
that time he aald waa aeven yeara old.

According to Ijeonardo the man liv-
ing In Hum-h- de Atrlaro, rtedareH
the (tnlmal wna niolen from htm IN
yenra ago, jA'unnrdn mya the lioree
being It.', yeara old ia not much goml
any more but he anya he doenn'l like
to aee hia uncle have to give It up. The
Judge told the man there wan nothing
for him to do but await court pro
ceedlnga If the man nhould deride
to fight for the. horae.

.Mr. Klliabflli A. Ilrndfonl will
vr--i a Umlinl niimhor nf oral ntipllH
t Ht. Jnhn'ii iulll llaH, N. Pounh Nt.

For iipMiinLiiwifa for lpaMna Mktlrra
Kia Yule Avi., or raill at ntudlo mnrn-IniCf- i.

I'nra Italian method UiuKht.

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
aH'ICTIAI.IKT IW OCl'LAR

ItEPKACTION
107 Kn. Foartb Ht.

Phone I0M for ApiiohiUnent.

AKR
thr Othrr Krllow nhotit our

and Irl'p.i. Give ua a IrUil.

WINKMAN'K WATCH AND
CLOCK KIIQP

SIS Saath Sacani. Oppaalta Orfital Tnaatar.

SHOE REPAIRING
Wa lira H. Oraaa Trading Staaipa.

Daabla SUBtpa aa Mandarf.
rraa call aad dallvarp aarvlca. Mall

ardara HUellad.

THB aiORTWAT SHOB SHOP
SIS a.utn Blend. maaa t0.

ALBUQUERQUS FOUNDRY A
MACHINE WORKS
Itrtilicea ami Hiuintne"

Aluminum. Rtrnottiral Pltrrt fop
CaMluya lit Iron, PlraaH, Pironaa,

KnKUium Founuttra laeltlulata
Uorka and Olflow.AtiiMinirnua. J. M.

Royal Cup, Prairie Rose and
Pt. Dodge Coffees

And lruttie IIohp Coroa

You will Ilka thrm Nona nntor.

Homa rroilwta Aak onr Clrorcra
for them.

WcKtrrn ftoaailna SI fa. To,

Atbuquarnua. N. M.

Our Jobbera Uandla Them.

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

Gallup American Blook
' Sugarita Lump

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Phone 279

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1920.

P.sad Cendifions
North to Iaa Vagaa by way

Of Panta Fa rood.
F.aat by way of Morlarttr,

Est a no la and Vaughn, good.
All roada to tha coaat again

open, with alight detoura at
laleta and lxa Lunaa.

Thoaa going to California
by way of Gallup will take
trail weat at Loa Lunaa.

Thoaa going tha aoutbarn
trail will oontlnua aoutb by
Br Jen.

Both roada art well algned
by tha Auto Club of Bout hern
California,

Information, road toga andmape free. Pone 106.

i KITE CARASECo.
Fourth Ht. and Copper Ave.

DON'T SET IT!
i Ton don't have to.

DON'T STOP IT!
You don't hava to.

It aeta and at ope. Itnelf automati-
cally.

It'a the only non-a- automatic
atop on tha market, nn exohmlv
Columbia Teaturr. Come and let
ua demonatrate It.

Riedling Music Co.
221 V. (Vntral. ' rhono tN7

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 720 817 W. GOLD

Duplex
TRUCKS

Built for Business

CHAR. W. rOTTF.ft. rltl1billnr
424. Wrat (Mild

Phono ns I. O. IIot n2

BEBBER .

OPTICIAN
crriy.ENH bask iiuimhno

An Absolutely Dependable

WATCH for LADIES

The GRT7EN WRIST WATCH

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

$25.00, $30.00 up to $70.00

ESTABUSHCOIIISS 'ffjtk

yilriWrcMMAr;ir3 a jtwiuw1

t IT. nl-i- r iuhi

When Others Pall You Try

Pappe's Bakery

For Quality Bakery Goods

and Groceries

Call up 633 and our Free
Delivery Service, will do the

Pappe's iMery
607 West Central Ave.
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